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atlncntal Oil Co. Start New

Inothor OH 8howIng Ac

ted In Deep Rock Test

b & Owen Chalk No. 1

Is now getting under good
on the Sloan and Ovrcn

fo. 1. Tbls test 1b locatedon
ril3, block 29 W. & N. W.

about midway between the
jck'a Hyman No, 1 and the
rer Clay No. 1.

t'At the Doutlilt No. 1

little progressIs being made
Jouthlt No.. 1 of the Co-O-p-

(LoaBO and Development Co.
bDouthlt ranch. Thto trouble
to caving. Before casingcan
bred to protect the hole, the
formation gives way.

il From Fred Hycr No. 1

red Hyer well on the H. R.
kch Is pumped regularly and
ring fuel oil for the Deep

Il Co.'s Hyman No. 1 and
and Owen Chalk No. 1." '

foil Is producing oil from
Searing formation at 1300

itlncntal Oil Company Test
Bop test the
pany is to make on the Dora

Kr ranch southeast of Big
considered a most Import-Th- e

well is to be drilled
reenter of section 100, block

N. W. survey, about fcur
es southeastof Big Spring.
rilling equipment is the best

time is going to be made
ig this test down to the

fLwhero oil formations are ex--
bo encountered.

Oil SandIn Deep Rock
t reported that another oil

las been encountered in 'the
(bt Oil Co.'s:Hyiuau No.l
an 88, block 29 W. & N. W.

about twenty-fiv- e miles
of Big Spring.

la derrick had beencomplet--
fdMplace one destroyed by firo

iBseks ago only a short dia
ls drilled below tho 30S0--

fk when an oil sand was en--

Id. The hole was practically
II aud water and it was necos--

ifclean out before going far--
liling was completed Thurs--

li; drilling slowly to test out
iatlon Is now in order.

Developing Iatan Field
agnolia Company will go

Ewlth o, steady development
oil field in tho Iatan coun

ts soon as they complete tho
le from the Klondike wells
iatan.
vill continue drilling on
to. 1, which shows for a
frducer below 3000 feet. It
hey will send thla test on
I' 3178 feet before work is

is to start soon on a test
and one-ha-lf miles north--
be discovery well and an
the Watson No.' 1, a short
ast.

kid that the Magnolia Co.
nine wells going down in

? MAnHnvi In WX .... .. -. uwvt.vu u UIO UBM tUlUTU.

al Well Expected
f, to Encoantro Oil Hnrwl

fen Bay the formation in
drill Is pounding away in

ie & Henshaw Neal No. 1
Id Neal ranch in. Glasscock
I capable of supplying oil for
rciui well.
Ipth of the well is now
JO foot. Tho llmo forma--

' encountered at 2130 feet
of the scouts say the pres--

am is not true lime and is
especially favorable for

ctlon. One of the drillers
feneral Oil Co. Neal 1, drill- -

i tne presenttest, has Deon
an oil well or a srood

Las a ten-fo-ot oil sand was
red in the old test well.

wing 1b Stamford Section
rd, Texas, Jan.
Interest is shown in .

ptlvlttes aear here In the oil
ie Adams and .Moody well,
Itamford, eighteen mile.
fed back from 2700 to about
t and shot last Tiiaadav

ftla well has already bad a
i a,uwv,uuo Mt of gasbut

Big
was Bhut off by Bait water. The re-

sult of the shot is not known, for
tho company has temporarily shut
down on account of Jack of fuel. Tho
Selgler well of Stamford has boon
showing good gas for two or threo
weeks, but tho publicity of that was
suppressedby tho owners till a bet-
ter showing could bo made. Now
tljo boiler Is being tired with gas
from the well and two two-Inc- h pipes
are carrying off what Is not needed
In that line and It Is being burned
as fast as produced.

Gulf Co. Discontinues Operations
Wo aro Informed that tho Gulf

ProductionCompanyhas decided not
to make another test for oil on the
McDowell ranch, 20 miles south of
Big Spring. The Gulf Co. is having
the equipment here moved to Breck--
enridge.

The Gulf Companybanksstrongon
geology, and tho fact that no oil was
found in the last test drilled caused
tho officials to decideagainstmaking
another test. Had the drill been
sent down eastor south of tho first
wells drilled the wells that aro
still producing a small amount of
oil --instead of a mile and more to
the northwest their operations might
have resulted In a commercial well
being brought in.

It will bo remembered that tho
Magnolia Company drilled a deep
test on section 18, south of Iatan,
and declared samea dry hole. They
surrendered allleasesin that section
'tis said, but later quietly ed

tho territory formerly surrendered
and a little more then drilled on
section 17, about a mile east of the
dry hole and brought in a well good
for 100 barrels of oil per day.

So the fact that the Gulf is dis-

continuing operations in tie Mc-

Dowell section as there are dther oil
companies more than willing to take
a chance to get oil In that territory

Sterling County Oil News
Tho Roxana Clark well No. 1 on

Section 5, G. C. & S. F. Ry. Co., 12
miles southeast of hero, was shot

with 75
quarts - of14 A few
moments after the shot, a hailstorm
of shatteredrock was followed by a
column of oil which shot over tho
derrick, curved gracefully to the
north and sprayed oil over aboutan
acre of ground. This display lasted
only a few minutesand then subsid-
ed. When the bailor was lowered,
it was found that the holo was fillet
about 15 feet with debris, and the
result of the shot was only a guess
ut that time. Beforo shooting tho
hole was balled clear of oil, and It
was evident that more oil had been
loosened. When tho well was shot
It was 1'340 feet In depth. Imine-Uatol- y

uftor the shot, drilling out
was begun, Owing to the caving of
the loosened material, cleaning out
will not bo completed until some
time today. When cleaned, the well
will bo given another test.

The drill at Durham No. 1 is going
Juy and night in hard lime past 2423
feet. Owing to the hardnessof the
material, progress is slow.

Tho Sloan-Owe- well on tho N.
E. 1-- 4 of Section 113, Block 29, W.
& N. W. Ry. Co., in the Otis Chalk
pasturo In Howard county, was
spudded in a few days agoand is now
drilling steadily.

Tho derrick at tho Hyman well is
complete and rigging up will prob-
ably be completed today, when drill-
ing will be resumed.

Cedar Hill well on Section 53,
block 2, H. & T. C. Ry, Co., 13 miles
ndrthwestof here, is Bhut down at
1780 feet awaiting the arrival of
casing.

Douthlt No. 2, on section 173,
block 29, W. & N. W. Ry. Co., 18
miles northwest of here is sotting
casing at 1100 foot.

Collins No. 1 on Section 3, Block
"W," T. & P. Ry. Co., 6 miles east
of bore, has set casing below 900
feet and is now drilling,

Reep Rock Clark No. 1, on Sec-

tion 17, Block 15, H, & T. C. Ry Co.,
8 miles southeastof here, was spud-

ded in las tSundayand is now drill-
ing steadily,

The penn-Winds-or well, 19 miles
sputheustof here In the Hurley Tur-
ner pasture.'lsBetting casing at 1120
feet. A .good showing of oil was
picked up in this well last week
around 9Q0 feet.

The Okluvanla No. 1 on Section
106, Block 17, H, & T, C, Ry. Co., in
the Bar S pasture30 miles southwest
of here, Is drilling below 1200 feet,

Some more new locations have
been made In tbls vicinity, but it is
too early to give out the details.
Sterling City News-Recor- d.
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A Largo Attendance and a Splendid

ProgramMarked the Successful
Meeting at Midland Tuesday

The district meeting of tho WeBt
Texas Chamber of Commerceheld at
Midland on Tuesday, January 26,
proved one of the best district meet-

ings ever held by the organization.
An ideal day was in order and an

attendanceof several hundred dele-

gates was announced. Sessions at
tho Idle Hour theater in the morning
and at the hall, in which tho banquet
was arranged, during the afternoon
secureda full attendance due to the
fine program arranged for this
occasion.

The bands from Post City and
Big Spring furnished lino music dur
ing the day. An orchestra from
Merkel also contributed music.

W. W. RIx of Big Spring presided
at this meeting of tho West Texas'
Chamber of Commerceand called the
morning sessionpromptly on time. A
concert by tho Big Spring band was
the opening number. Rev. Spellman
of Midland pronounced the Invoca-

tion, which was followed by tho ad
dress of welcome by Mayor Frank
Hang. C. W. Wedgoworth,

of the Stanton schools made
the response.

The appointment of a resolution
committee, an explanation of tho pur-pos-o

of district meetings by public-
ity director, announcements by
Homer D. Wade, a brief talk by Col.
C. C. French wore followed by an
educational motion pictures program.
The pictures dealt with tho needof
stoppingfire waste and the possibili-
ties of tho improvement of livestock.

At noon an oratorical contest)be-

tween High School boys from Colo-

rado, Stanton and Big Spring was
held, a prize of $10 boln'g awarded
tho winner. Edgar Poe Woodward
of Stanton, Samuel Womack of Colo-

rado and Wayne Cook of Big Spring
were the contestants. Edgar Wood-

ward of Stanton won first place,
Wayne Cook of Big Spring won sec-oh-d

place and Samuel Womack of
Colorado won third place.

Tho banquet served by tho mem-

bers of tho Parent-Teache- rs Associa-
tion of Midland was one of the best
ever. Tho satisfying meal was pre-

pared and served In a splendid man-

lier and many compliments were
.lan&od tho good women who prepar-
ed tho many good things to cut and
Uio company of beautiful young
women who served tho "oats" In an
efficient maimer.

The afternoon session was held
around the banquet table and more
than 300 people were present.Homer
D. Wudo was tonstmastor, which in-

sureda snappy and entortainingses-

sion. Some clover stunts wero pull-

ed on' some of the visiting delegates
and a Jolly spirit provailed.

Dr. J. W. Hunt of Abileno was tho
principal speakerand delivered one
of tho finest addressesa person ever
listened to. Many delegates declar-
ed it was worth a trip of several
hundredmiles to have had tho pleas-

ure of hearing Dr. Hunt's talk, Ollle
B. Webb of Dallas and Col. C. C.

French of Fort Worth and C. T.
Watson of Lamesa made splendid
andhelpful talks In which thoy point-

ed out ways and meansof promoting
tho prosperity of our section. One
minute talks by delegates from the
various towns in tho district proved
an Interesting part of tho program.

The resolutions presented by the
resolutions committee and which
were unanimously adopted, Included
commendation of tho efforts of Sen-

ator Shoppardto secure apotash sur-
vey, protecting holders of Texas dis-

trict road bonds, conservation of
flood waters, favoring the building
of Red Bluff dam on tho Pecos,
efficiency in state, county and city
government, state control of auto-

motive continuous
pavement of tho Bankhead Highway,
Tbo resolutions also carried expres-
sions of appreciation to tho press of
Texas for Its work In developing this
section, tho development sponsored
by the railways and appreciation for
tho entertainmentprovided by Mid-

land and her citizenship.
The fight for tho honor of enter-

taining the next district meeting
proved a warm throe-cornere- d fight
between Merkel, Post CJty and Stan-to- n,

Rousing talks were mado by
the leaders of the three delegations,
On the first ballot the vote wasvery
close but Post receiving tho smallest
numbed was eliminated. In the next

ballot the vote was B 8 to 44 In favor
of Stanton. When Post City Bwung
to Stanton tho raco was won. Big
Spring delegates fulfilled n pledgo
mado last year by voting for Merkel.

Tho representativesof tho various
towns are good sportsmen and even
though this keen rivalry Is to bo
noted each yoar the losers bear no
grudges but make tholr plans to put
up a strongor fight next year.

Big Spring had fifty delegates In
addition to tho membersof tho band,
During a band concert onthe streets
In tho afternoon a Dig Spring stunt
bunch gave a real medicine show
with Juggling, flro-eatln- g, tricks, etc.
and played to a full house.

PlanB are already being discussed
for the future and a bigger delega-
tion will be present at tho meeting
at Stanton next yenr.

LUNCHEON CLUB
About twenty-eigh- t members of

the WednesdayLuncheon Club wore
present at this week's meeting
which was held at the Cole Hotel
from 1 oclock to 2 oclock p. m. A
good feed was enjoyedanda freo-for-n- ll

discussion entered Into as to the
plans for the future.

After everyone had his say and
tho favorable and unfavorable fea
tures had been thrashed out It wbb
decided to hold tho weekly meetings
at tho Col6 Hotel-- from 1 to 2 p. m.
every Wednesday. J. C. Douglass,
managerof the Colo statedthat aftor
district court ho thought ho could
servo tho luncheon from 12:30 to
1:30 p. m which time was preferred
by the majority of tho mombers.

It was also decidedto Increasetho
monthly dueB to $3.50 per month;
as the meals are 75 cents per week
and therewill bo five Wednesdaysin
some months.

W. W. Rlx pointed out that It was
time to begin planning for tho nn-nu- al

meeting of tho West Texas
ChamHcr of Commorce nt Amarlllo,
June 5, and urged a more
generoussupportof the band so this
organization could be placed in Al
shapo to represent Big Spring at
.Amarlllo. Tho possibility of secur-
ing ono of the finest soloists in the
South was presented us also for the
Amarlllo meetin'g and Mr. nix men-
tioned several other worthwhile fea
tures to ho considered if wo wanted
to make a nolso at the Amarlllo
meeting.

Robt. Plner presidedat this week's
session and W. W. IUx wns named
oastrnaster for next week's meeting.

l'ALK UP OHGAX1XIXG
GIUKS GYM '('LASS

Tho Boys Gym class conductedIn

this city in connection with the Y.
M. C. A. has boon carried on ho suc-

cessfully and has gained popularity
so rapidly in the short time that it
has been organized, that tho germ of
wishing to enter Into calisthenics,
gymnastics, and sports of all kinds
has spread Into tho realm of femi-
nine deslro, and It Is tho hope of
many of the fair sex that sometime
In the near future, a girl's gym class
will bo organized In this city. The
class will be held in connection with
tho Y. M, C. A. If tho plans work out,
and certain loaders will be appointed
at tho headof certain groupsof girls
which will hold their classes at ap-

pointed times throughout tho week.
Interest in this sort of thing Is al-

ready manifested and with a little
airing of the subject among tho ones
who desire to enter Into this sort of
thing, it can be done,

Begin thinking thjs thing over,
and seo It you can't arrange to be-

come a member. A meotlng will bo
called when definite plans for or-

ganization have been perfected, and
a tlmo favorablo for all to attend,
will be decided upon. Tboro will bo
no ago limit to bar you from becom-
ing a member, and tho work offer-
ed'will bo of bonoflf to youtaklng
tho place of" thoso who lndulgo In
the "dally dozon" and other forms
of exercise,

BANKS TO CLOSEPROMPTLY
AT FOUR OCLOCK EACH DAY

Tho throe "banks In Big Spring
havo been remaining opon after 4

oclock tbruout tho crop harvesting
period In order to accommodatetholr
patronsaro to close promptly at 4

oclock on and after February 1, ex-

cept on railroad pay days.
Patrons aro requested to take

notice and transact business beforo
the closing hour, 4 p. m.

Mr, and Mrs. Wm. Robinson en-rou-te

from a month's visit in Miami,
Florida, to their,homo at ToyaU,
spent sovernl days In the city this
week visiting hor parents, Mr. ond
Mrs, Can Powell and other relatives.
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WEDNESDAY

Elect Officers
For This Year

Directors of lllg Spring Chamber of
Conunerco Elect Officers and

Plan Work for 1020

At the office of tho Chamber of
Commerce on Monday night the di
rectors of tho Big Spring Chamber
of Commerce elected officers, and
discussedplans for ID 26,

M. II. Morrison, president, after
opening the meotlng and explaining
the purpose stated that nominations
wore in order. He requested that he
bo not named for as It
would bo absolutely imposslblo for
him to serve. Tho membership
understanding tho situation (jpm- -

piieU with his request. Thoy uIbo
expressedtheir deep appreciation of
tho loyal and unselfish services he
has ever rendered tho Chamber of
Commerco and tho entire community,
mid would contlnuo to lmposo on him
by demanding as much of hlB tlmo
as bo was ablo to give toward com-
munity development.

Seven names wero proposed for
president, C. W. Cunningham, E. A.
Kelloy, Robt. T. Plner, B. Reagan,
Clyde E. Thomas, Sam Weaver and
J. F. Wolcott, and after a series of
bullots U. Reaganwas elected.

Snm Weaver was olocted first vice-preside- nt

by acclamation and T. S.
Currle wuh elected second vice presi-
dent by the sameroute. It. L. Price
was elected treasurer, and Miss Nell
Hatch wns secretary.

Following the election a freo for
all sebslon was In order and ouch
ac was requested to give his opin-

ion us to which ho considered the
most Important proposition tho
Chamber of Commerco should en-

deavor to put over the coming year.
Among the propositions suggested

were:
Good roads throughoutthe county,

.mprovlng tli'e roads nlreaily con-
structed und oncninc roads to Lhc?

I t'upldly developing sections of our
I county where they aro needed and
deserved. It was pointed out that
good roads bring prosperity to a
community and enhance thevalue of
all tho land nlong their course.

A reduction of the fire insurance
rates in our city, thereby saving
property owners u considerable sunt
of money euch year.

Tho encouraging of the establish-
ment or Baby Roof, Pig and Poultry
Clubs In our county and tho
every encouragement us well as fi-

nancial backing to bu.'j aud i :

wished to take part in this club
work.

Tho building up of u bettor bpirlt
of cooperation betwet--u city unci
county so that tho prosperity of all
might bo greater.

Tho erection of n modern hotol In
our city to meet present and future
needs.

The encouragement of a safe farm
program wherein more cows, hqgs
and poultry could be maintained on
every farm and thus aid In eliminat-
ing tho hazards of an n

acreage.
Tho designation of a State High

way from Post City to Big Lake via
Post City, Big Spring und Garden
City.

Tho voting of a 15-ce- nt tax on the
$100 valuation for road maintenance
was stressed as being very essential
to tho welfare of the citizenship of
our county.

The bankers present pledgo theJr
cooperation to tho movement for tho
organization of Roys Pig Clubs lu
our county.

While Mr. Reagan refused to state
definitely whether or not ho would
accept the position as president until
bo could determine whether or not
be could afford to dovote sufficient
tlmo to tho work It Is practically cer-

tain tho directors will conscrip hltn.
There Is not another man In our
city better qualified to fill tho posi-

tion, nor one who Is a hotter booster
for Rig Spring and Howard county.
Ho works continually aud unselfish-
ly and without hopo of reward and
his whole heart alid soul Is In his
work for tho community. If we had
more citizens llko Mr. Reagan thcro
is .not a doubt but that Rig Spring
would bo a blggor and bettercity and
Howard county one of tho most
prosp6rous counties In Wost Texas.
Ho has served as president of the
Rig Spring Chamber of Commorce
herotoforo, and his experienceas sec-rota- ry

6t the Chamber of Commerce
at San Murcos will bo helpful iu di-

recting tho work of the locaj O. of C
cvon more efficiently than ever. Of

course ho cannot accomplish much
with out tho loyal and cooporntlvo
effort of our citizens, and this ho
certainly deserves. The moro of our
folks" who will Join wholeheartedly
In backing his efforts to holp tho
citizenship of tho entire county tho
greater tho beneficial resultswill bo.
Many of us have done llttlo olso than
criticise tho efforts of thoso who un-
selfishly work for tho growth and
development of city and county.
Why not try pulling a part of tho
load tbo coming yoar and lot some-
one else do the criticising. No ono
Is barred from becoming a member
of the Chamberof Commerce.

FRANCIS II. TIXER DEAD
Tho death of F. H. Tlnor at hla

home on Travis street in tho north
part of this city at 11:30 oclock Wed-
nesday morning came as a shock to
rolatlvea and friends.

Ho ended bisHfo with n shot from
a gun; his lifeless body being found
In his bedroom following tho roport
of tljo wenpon. Despondencyduo to
111 health Is thought to have prompt-
ed his act. Ho had boon In poor
health for severalyoafs.

Mr. Tiner was born March 10,
1S74. Ho moved his family hero
from Louisiana bovoii yoars ago, and
has been o resident of our city and
county slnco that time.

He hold a position 'with tho
Southern Ice & Utilities Co.; later
engaging In the grocery business at
Falrvlow; selling thlB business and
moving back to Rig Spring nbout a
month ago. Mr. Tlner was re-

spected and osteonied by all who
knew him 'and his death brings sor-
row to many hearts.

He Is survived by his wlfo, a
daughter and threo sons, Miss L. E.
Tlner and Percy and Donald Tlner of
this city 'nnd J. J. Tlner of Los An-

geles, California. He is also surviv
ed by five brothers and ono sister.
Only one of these, It. D. Tlner, re-

side In Rig Spring. Mr. Tlner'
mother died at Independence,La.,
less than throe weeks ago. His
father was called to his reward four-
teen yo.ire ago.

Funeral arrangementswero mado
so that J. J. Tlner and wlfo of Los
Angeles might attend. Tho services
arc to be held at 3 oclock Sunday
nfternoon, at tho homo of his brother
H. D. Tlner on Wcbt Fourth street.
Intermentwill bo mado In Mt. Olive
cemetery.

We Join many friends In
to thoso who mourn for one deep

ly beloved our heartfeltsympathy.

fl;,-0()-
.O PLEDGED FOR XEW

PRESUYTEItlAX M SE
A sum amounting to ovt--r SO.500

has been pledged by membersof tho
Presbyterianchurch and friends, for
the orectlon of a now Prushvterlun
manse, In this city. Tentative plans
aro now underway to decide the new
location for this modern building,
and the style of architectureand It
Is thought by the committee In
charge, that work can be started In
tho next two or threo weeks.

Tho purpose of tho orectlon of a
new Manso, grew out of tho need of
the church for more roomsfor Sun-
day Bcbool, social activities of tho
church, and the young people'swork.
Tho presentchurch cannot nearly
accommodate tho number It now
has, and the old Presbyterian manso
will be used as an annex to tho
church and will ho used for Sunday
school rooms and for tho social ac
tivities. Tbls will partly remody
tho crowded condition, until a new
and larger church Is erected.

Tho new homo of tho Presbyter-Ia-n

minister and his family, will bo
a modora flvo-roo- m bungalow, mod
ern throughout,, and up to data In
every respect. Tho exact location of
tho manso Is yet to bo decided, but
plans will be co'mploted and work on
samewill bo startedwithin tho noxt
few weoks.

COAHOMA HOTEL IS
NHA1UXG COMPLETION

Tho hotol being orocted In t'oa-hom- n,

by Mr. and Mrs. II. H. Padgett
Is nearlngcompletion, nnd as soon as
tho Interior ' and finishing touches
aro added that city can boastof hav-
ing ono of the finest hotolb In tho
wost. Tho structuro Is to contain
twenty rooms, furnished with tho
very latest equipment, and will have
all of the modern conveniences.It
will be up to date lu every rospect,
and will have accommodations for
tho many who nro being attractedto
this section Just at the presont tlmo.

Mrs. H. H. Padgett wHI bo in
charge of tho hotel.

Herald want ads gots results.
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HOW HARRISON coun'ty won
FIRST PRIZE AT STATE FAIR

What does It take to win first
' prlzo In tho county exhibit contest

hold annually nt the Stato Fair? Har-
rison county carrlod off tho honor
this year, and County Agent W. It.
Martin, who was responsible for tho
excellenceof the products that wont
into the exhibit, can speak with
authority on the subject.

Like everything elso in llfo worth
while, winning first place In this
contest came an a result of wise
planning, full cooperation and hard
work. Mr. Martin's success really
dates .back to tho rotation plan he
startedon tho farms of 27 white and
.23 Negro land-ownin- g farmers this
ttprlng. Tho farmers who put Into
effect Mr. Martin's rotation of cot-
ton, corn, oats and legumes promised
to make an exhibit of 61 cars of corn,
20 bolls of cotton, 1 gallon and one
bundle of oats, 1 gallon and ono
bundle of peas,5 pounds of seedcot-
ton, 1 pound of lint cotton and 1

stalk of cotton. Last summer, whilo
tho writer was in Harrison county,
he attended ono of flvo all-da-y short
courses, at which A. K. Short of
Sears-Roobuc- k Agricultural Founda-
tion showed tho farmers how to so-le- ct

cotton for exhibition, and E. A.
Miller of the Extension Service put
them through their paces in corn
judging. After watching Short and
Mlllor pick good corn and cotton,
theso farmers went back homo and
selected their material for the com-
munity oxhlbits. Twonty-fou- r out of
27 white farmers and 18 out of 23
Negro "farmers wont with completo
exhibits to the 11 whito community
fairs held in tho county, which had a
total attendanceof 1,440. From tho
best of tho exhibits at these com-
munity fairs, Martin mado 11 com-
munity exhibits at the. Central East
Texas Fair at Marshall, which, ac-
cording to all I can hoar, brought to-
gether tho best lot of farm products
seennt a county fair in many- - a day.

From tho county fair, the next
atep was to selecttho host of tho pro-
ducts in tho 11 community oxhlbits
and tnko them to Dallas for tho
Stato Fair. Dy this processof elimi-
nation, the inferior exhibits fell by
tho wayside, and Martin landed at
the State Fair with, the very best
stuff grown in his county Eugeno
Butler, in The ProgressiveFarmer.

T? jl'li''tTT)'J tu.x - p.

TODAY AND YESTERDAY

Shcrmnn Democrat: In Kansas
tho other day a man had an alleged
flapper arrested for trying to vamp
him. He was put on tho stand and
testified that he sat in tho moonlight
with her for thirty minutes beforo
she snid anything. Tho court very
proporly held that sho was not n

flapper, for no flapper keeps qulot
that long.

Our observation Is that thcro arc
more gnllant gentlemen trying to
vamp tho ladles than there aro
ladlestrying to vamp tho gallant gen-

tlemen. If there Is anything very
wrong with tho present generation
It la the oxcess proportion of love-houn-

whoso profession Is petting
and whose ambition is to bo Irrestl-bl- c

to femininity. Thcro has always
been n good deal of that sort of
thing, very likely, but with tho in-

creaseof population, and the larger
resources of pockot money enjoyed
by tho professional love makers,
thoro may bo a marked tendency to
vamp and be vamped. Somo alarm-
ists tell us that tho moral of tho
young are laxer than young morals
ever were beforo. But by what do
the alarmists JudgeT Tho vital
statistics, and tho chronicles of tho
historians, inform us that thero was
a good deal of looso living in what
are sometimes called tho good old
days. Other alarmists tell us that
the movies aro debauching tho young
of our land. But do thoso alarmists
remember thodays ot tho variety
theaters, tho musical dives, the "up-
stairs wlno rooms" which flourished
in our fair cities evon thirty years
ago? Who woro tho patrons of
thoso places? Men, of course. But
the feminine, element was by no
means lacking. Whence camo tho
feminine element? From the ranks
of glrldom. That's where. And It
may bo that tho types of girls who
now so alarm tho alarmistshad their
prototypes in tho girls who mado tho
variety theaters, tho musical dives
and tho upstairs wlno rooms attrac-
tive to tho types of young men who
now make petting their prfoesslon.

State,Press in Dallas News.

Wo can obtain loans on Patented
Farm and Ranch Landsat 5 1-- 2 or
0 per cent on lone time. If von de--
siro to borrow money on your land.
SCO STATE NATIONAL BANK, 41tf

TOO MUCn GOOD THING
Houston Post-Dispatc- h: Thero aro

no official figures available on tho
movementof negroesto and"from tho
South, but observations at railroad
stations and upon railroad trains by
those Interested In tho con-

vince them that thcro is a mighty
migration of colored folks from tho
North' back, to tho South this winter.

If this roport Is truo, it is to bo
regretted. It was a good for
largo numbersof colored people to
leave tho South and go to tho North.
Good for them and good for the two
sections. 'Tho South has moro of
them than aro noeded,tho North has
fower than needed, presumptively.
Hero In the South tho returned ne-

gro's probably will find their way
back to tho fields, whence most of
them departedon tho Northern ad-

venture. Wo don't need any more
farmers. Perhapswo havo too many
already. War needsstimulatedagri-
cultural production beyond tho Imme
diatedemands. Tho 1925 cotton crop
was too large, notwithstanding a
rich area of Texas was short a mil-
lion bales by reason of drouth, and
another portion camo a quarter mil-
lion short by reason of an unsea-
sonable freeze. It that possible
1,250,000 bales had been produced,
whero would the price bo now? Prob-
ably at tho fourteen-cen- t level. It
Is fallacious to assert, as many
economists do, that tho more pro-
duction thero is tho moro wealth
thero is. It isn't truo. When pro-
duction piles up an unmarketablo
surplus, or a surplus that can not bo
marketed at the, cost of production,
it subtracts from tho country's
wealth. Tho loss moro than coun-
terbalances the gain. Whenever.
StatoPressreads of reclamationcon-
ventionswhero proposals aremade to
reclaim thousandsof acresof swamp
land, or to irrigate thousands of
acres of desert land, ho feels like
sending a telegram to the sponsors
saying, "For heaven's sake, cut it
out! Thero is already too much
land In cultivation." This vast-fertil-e,

tillable American continenthas
been put to tho plow at too rapid a
rate. There Is too much agriculturo
for tho population. State Pres3 in
Dallas News.

Coca Cqla with a reputation.
Cunningham & Philips.

ShoppingDaysaPleasure

for this housewife, becauseshehasbeento theGrand Leaderand
found exactlywhatsheneeded for less money than it could be
had at any other place in town.
Thehouseholdsupplieswerereplenisheh with, new blankets,
comforts, facetowels, bath towels, dish towels,bath rags, pillow
cases,sheets,counterpanesand otherarticles, at a very low cost.
That is why this woman continuesto smile.

tfr'- -

SUPPLIESFOR THE

SCHOOLCHILDREN

Everything that a boy or girl needscan
. be found in stock; whether of High

School age,or in the intermediategrades
we can supply their every need.

MELLINGER
SELLS

IT FOR LESS

matter

thing

MELLINGER
SELLS

IT FOR LESS

'Ffte Grand Leader
SKSISlSSSffiBlSSSSS!
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NEW FABRICS and

SMART COLORS
combinein new apparelfor Spring.

Weareshowinga fascinatingcollection of the
advancemodels in Coatsancj Dresses a col-

lection presenting the smartestof authentic
modesthat will be favorite stylesof

Dame FashionFor Spring

COATS
come in flared styles with all their new-adaptation-

or the popular straight line sil-
houettes. The fabrics most in evidenceare
charmeen,cheviots and tweeds. The colors
arebeautiful, the tailoring is excellentand the
pricesaremodest.

FROCKS
arearriving on every express,andcauseexclamationsof surprise
at their loveliness.

FLAT CREPE AND CREPE R0MA1NE
.

are the mostfavored materials,theyarebeautifullytailored: con' 1

rorming, ot course, to all the requirementsof Spring fashions. U

WILD HONEY - CREOLE- TOPAZ
BOISEDE ROSE-R- OSEMAGNOLIA

areamongthe shadesthataresureto be the mostpopularof this
season.

UNFAIR COMPETITION

Let Us Show Yon Today

1882 J. & W. FISHER'
The StoreThat Quality Built

Cisco News: Now California is
becoming a cotton Stato. The cotton
belt has reached west into tho Im-
perial Valley. First plantings 8 few
years ago, were experimental. LaBt
yenr the crop reached G0.000 bales.
Tills year there havo been 130,000
Dales BUlpped. The winter's cotton
harvest will bo worth $16,500,000,
equating tno raisin and prune crops
and nearing the records made hv
citrus fruits and grapes. Cotton now
covers 150,000 acres,stretchingfrom
uie Mexican border to thn rir- -

fields of tho SacramentoValley, and
sieauuyexpanding.
. There ought to bo a Federal inw
passedforbidding cotton to bo raised
in any state except tho regular
Southern States. California whip
can raise a hundred profitable crops,
qas no moral right to becomea com-
petitor of our Southorn farmers,
who can't raiseanything but cotton,
unless it Js a littler nubbin corn anda few oats sometimes. Certainly
California might reply that tho South
can raise as many things as sho can,
If tho Southerners-woul- try to. Dut
there'stho rub. There's tho injustice
of It, Hero in the South wo wore
raised to raise cotton and we don'twant to raise anything else, Cotton
is the least trouble and th,e surest
sale of any crop wo know, Any man
with a couple of feet, two hands andas much as half and oyo can raisecotton. Moreover, ho c'aa get his
landlord to.support him between.crops. This makes cotton a great
convenience and tends to .often all

of our Bouthern resolutionsId ralso
other things. Our intention Is good
throughout tho winter, but when
spring comes wo en hnir tn ..,
and increase our acreage. Tfaoy aroou raising cotto in Southern 1111- -
uu na Missouri. Thoy ought to
bo prosecuted for it. Those people
UP there haVO HO tnmnnrnninnfnl n- -
tachment to cotton. They raise It
O'uouv Just ror th omoney In it.For us in tho South cotton is a tra-

dition, a habit, a rinvntlnnnl l.A
almost. We buy our bacon, biscuits,
","""' iuuucco, cabbages and cold
drinks with our cotton. Take fromus our cotton money and we starve,
utterly, it Isn't right for California
to compote with us.statoPress In
Dallas News.

OLD CURIOSITY REPAIR SHOP
China, glassware, furniture, sew-n- s

machines, typewriters, guns, bi-
cycles, electric fiat irons, electric
vasbing machines, vacuum sweepers,
ans, phonographs, automobiles, re-air-

Hydrant bibs and cut-out-s,

enowed. Inner tubes vulcanized,n fact, wo are prepared to do allkinds of repair work, aire us
trial, shop at 604 Jack .treet.
. R. CRAVEN, ti.tt

Malcom Smith resigned his posi-tlo-n
with tho Albert M. Fisher Com-

pany on Saturday to accopt a posl-tlo-n

with tho Moeks leather Com-pany with headquarter In SI Paw,
A razor free with, a tube of shar--

vnwm. . WmnUattMHB 4fc ?

WOMAN
She's an' angol in truth, ii

in fiction, a woman's the i

all contradictions. She's aC

cock roach, she'll screamat

but sho'll tacklo a husband
a house, She'll take him l

she'll take him for worse,ii

his head open and then be ti

and when ho is well and etfi

of bed, she'll pick up a tM?

throw at his head. Sne- -

decoltful. keen sighted &i
she'scrafty, sho'B simple, i'
she'skind, sho'll lift a mnj
cast a man down, sho'll W
her king, Bhe'll makehlo WJ

You fancy he's this, but yon"

is that, for she'll play ke'j
and hlfn lllrn o rnt In tt
flhn will In ihn nvnnlDS

njways oxpectlng she doe5"rl
don't Ex.

ft nL Farm 81
RanchLoans"

Pay 8H per cent overt'

Dallas Joint Stock H8
Cerrespondent .
War TVvaa N

Bank. ig Spring.
T

Your Dentist: DIscuH I9

with.him... Oo and Jeth,0Jj
your teem.. ,uunu

Mr. and Mrs, J. P. jf...j u..j.u rnorUlMiuiuvu atvuunj - ,

( 1tM- -
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a Nervous, Irritable
Woman?

inio. Texas. "T new! Tlr
ivorite Prescription for fem

t&TieTtij frtmr-"-
r

Aged

inine trouble, and ithelped mc very
much; I sufferedat
times so I would
have to go to bed.
I would have

and drag-
ging sensation and
was very nervous
and irritable, but
after taking the
'Prescription' I
gained in weight
and felt hetfpr in

I certainlv am d.irf tn f1l
this medicine ha ilnnp fnr

fj. D. Scott, 223 Keller.
both fluid and tablet form.
Dr. Pierce. Buffalo, N. Y.,
ace of tablets. Writ for
advice

IONEY TO LOAN
at Joint Stock Land Bank
pone having the security,
ea. 33 years time.

cent FederalLand Bank,
ana fldo Farmers and

hers only. 34 1-- 2 vearR
Most desirable loan ex

tent Rail Road Building
Dan ABs'n. eity property.
er cent land loans, 6 to 10

optional features. Char--
Bid, Kansas City.

l)U-nr-Rn

vant short time loans, ko
inker; long time loans are
ftlty. We have a million

ftthis community.
M3 E. THOMAS, Agent
M National Bank Building,

10--

good seed Is essential to
Dd crops, The farmer who
eputation of raising cotton
rebred seed Is unabla to

demand for plantingseed.
on growers in our county
are bred seed cotton and

fed from this countv wmiiri
ra premium.

are a few of our fniim i.n
I: to Day a flnn fn antn.iVlolation of traffic regula--

mOSt Of OUr BUtO ririvnrn
inclination to slow down and

16.70, or whatever the
be. A few mora and

lines may eventually ellmi.
Ithe speeders.

head-
aches

FIVE CENTS
IOUP TONIGHT. .

SHAM 1'HILira,

I t ii T" n,

i

a

"HILL

Vertical.
1 Equal 2 Boya nam
3 Rounded out

Rotates ( Bon
7 To open (poet.)
8 Path through mountains
9 Thinks moodily

10 Rowed 11 Insecti
13 Same as 25 horizontal
17 A ewer
19 To sing In a monotone
21 To consume
23 Lumber 24 Klnit Kind of hay
29 Venomous Bnake
10 Rowing Implement
81 To groan
S3 Yellowish resin
35 Beverage
36 Spring church holiday
37 To knock gently
38 To turn quickly from a course
39 Stupid student
41 Gastropod with a spiral shell
42 To harvest
43 Dispatched
45 "ver (poet.)
47 Auditory orKan
49 Meshed fabric
50 Roadways (abbr.)
53 Prefix meaning "two"

Snlf'lnn will npprpr n next lnntte

GIVE THE I10VS AND
GIULS A CHANCE

Our county would certainly bene-
fit by the employment of a farm
demonstration agent. It Is agreed
that wo do not need a man to teach
our farmers how to farm, but wo do
needan expert who can organize our
forces and bo instrumental in direct-
ing same. We need poultry clubs,
baby beef clubs, ennning clubs and
all other kinds of cooperative work
that will add to tho wealth of tho
county. If wo could encourage the
boys an girla to become interestedIn
these movements the results would
be worth while. Banks and business
men can be depended upon to kIvo
financial backing to TioyB and cirls
engaged in theso movements. We
need a man with experience to direct
the campaign for tho organization of
these clubs; a man who can devote
all his time to tho development of
our agricultural resources.

If Howard" county farmersare
to continuo to bet it all on cot

ton wo" can expect more lean than
prosperous years In our section.

How DoctorsTreat
Colds and the Flu

To break np a cold overnight or
to cut short an attack of grippe, in-
fluenza, sore throator tonsillitis, phy-
siciansand druggists arc now recom-
mending Calotabs, the purified and
refined calomel compoundtablet that
gives you the effects of calomel ana
salts combined, without the unpleas-
ant effects of either.

One or two Calotabs at bed-ti- m

with a swallow of water, that's cl)
No salts, no nauseanor the slightes
interference with your eating, work
or pleasure. Next morning your cold
has vanished, your system is thor-
oughly purified and you are feeling
fine with a heartyappetitofor break-
fast, Eat what you please, no dan-
ger.

Get a family package, containing
full directions, only 85 cents. At any
drug store, (adv)

Our county produced just aboutas
much cotton this past season,as wo
did In 1924 but the growers did not
realize near as much from the sale
of their crop. There is every reason
to expect a further drop in the price
of cotton this year so don't expect to
get rich by planting all your land to
cotton.

'Hair brushes...Hand brushes...
at the old prices, , ,

Cunningham & Philips,

It wlll'bo worth our whilo to have
our north and south highway placed
in as fine condition as the Bankhead
our east and west highway, High-
ways, tbeao days, mean as much or
more to a city as a railroad and the
city that forges aheadIs the one that
goes after good highways.

Ask your doctor about our pre-
scription department

& Philips.

W, H. Ward returned last Fri-
day morning ffofe a business trip to
El Paso.

'T JT'111

WEST TEXAS CHAMBER JOINS
STOCKYARDS CO. TO GET HOGS
The hog ludustry in West Texas

has diminished almost to tho vanish-
ing point. Not only nro West Texas
farmersnot producing hogs In suffi-
cient quantities to supply the Texas
packing houses with nnimnls for
slaughter, but West Texas farmers
aro actually shipping in meat pro-

ducts for consumption on their farms
and are not producing nnythlng like
enough hogs to supply their own
tables. At tho Banie tlmo thoy aro
shipping to other stateshundreds of
thousandsof tons of high grado feed
to be fed to hogs on the farms of
the middle western states and are
then shipping back into Texas hogs
fattened on the feed shipped out of
West Texns. Such a condition Is de-

plorable and Is unsound economy.
The West Texas Chamber of Com-
merce has become alarmed at the
condition nnd ns part of their pro-
gram of diversified and Intensive
farming are undertakinga campnlgn
to place hogson West Texas farms.
Nearly a quarter million of hogs aro
neededto use the feed now produced
In West Texas and quadruple this
number could easily bo produced in
West Texas on home grown feed
without creating danger of under
production of cotton.

Plan of Campaign
Arrangements havo been mndo by

tho Fort Worth Stock Yards Com-
pany nnd tho West TexaB Chamber
of Commerce, whereby choice gilts
coming to one of tho Northern mar-
kets can be selected by one of the
packing companies' hog buyers the
party ordering can havo choice of tho
three leading breeds.

The gilts selected will bo of such
weight that breeding will not retard
their development. After selection
has beenmade the hogs will bo im-
munized, dipped and loaded in' dis-
infected car, and shipped to destina-
tion.

The Stockyards Company merely
acts as agent for the purchaserand
assumesno loss enroute,and renders
expert service without cost to the
farmer.

Freight charges from Northern
markets will approximate $2.50 per
head on a basisof 70 head to tho car.

The Stockyards Company renders
expert ' service to the purchaser In
order to assist In restocking tho
State.

Object
An exhaustive survey of the hog

situation In Texas has recently been
completed by the Fort Worth Stock-
yards Company. This survey has
brought out some startling informa-
tion, some of which has been so ser
ious as to bo one reason, if not the
Imperative reason for this movement.
Texas is substantially without hogs
at this time. For five years the far-
mers of Texas havo boon gradually
depleting themselves of their brood
sows and stock. They havo not done
this to their advantage, but very
much to their disadvantage. For
Texas as a whole, this depletion
represents a loss of 76,000,000 In
that that amount of money has been
taken from off tho .farms of Texas
and sent to other states for the pur-
chase of pork and pork products. It
Is humiliating, but It Is truo. It can
be corrected. One of tho purposesof
this campaign is to attempt to cor-
rect It. Hon. R. Q. Leo, president of
tho West Texas Chamber of Com-
merce In 1925-192- 0 stressed the dis-
advantageto West Texas of too much
cotton being planted and of the
economic fallacies of a one-cro-p sys-

tem. It seems almost an Irony of
fate, but the year 1925 has finally
vindicated the dangerof a large cot-
ton crop In actuality by low cotton
money In late fall of the same year,
representinga loss of many million
dollars to the cotton farmersof West
Texas, and particularly those In tho
portions of West Texas where the
crop Ih picked late and harvested
late. If all tho lands in West Texas
wore plantod to cotton thero could
bo no doubt but that the American
cotton crop would bo so enlarged
that It would soriously affect the
price of tho staple.

The Answer
C. C. French, Industrial Agent.

Fort Worth 8tockyards Company,has
been preaching hot houso lambs,
dairy cows, poultry and swlno pro-
duction for tho past two decades,Ho
has lived to seeand enormousgrowth
In the poultry Industry nnd who will
say but that It has been of enormous
benefit to West Texns, He bus only
seen a Blight development In hot
houso Iambs and ho has Been some
notable progress In baby hooves, and
not withstanding that West TexaB Is
one of tho most favorable regions lu
North America for hog production,
he hns seen practically not advanco
except in quality, where thero has
been a notable advance.

There is room for cotton iu West
Texus. Indeed, Toxas may Bafely
count on raising 15,00p,000 bales of
cotton and then have room to pro-

duce 1,000,000 head of hogs for
slaughter annually, Tho territory

New Spring Clothes
are hereand are being shown this
week for the first time.

The styles are new and different,
the colors, thepatternsand fabrics
are "something new under the
sun."

Hart Schaffner & Marx

madethesefine clothesfor us and
that meanseverythingmustbe just
exactly right in tailoring, too.

Why not get yours now ?

NEW SPRING HATS
too, and there'snothing Broad-

way these showing this
week.

"Snap brims" with fancy bands in high favor
this springand showingthem in a beautiful
rangeof colors.

"Roll brims" always in style and we also show
them in springcolors.

CjHjpSSSy

A shapeand size to suit every face

NEW SPRING CAPS
variety colors, materials and shapes

beingshown shapes most

Eight piece" fops with .small visors, tops with medium
visors or plaited backswith longer visors."

Many of thesecapshaveleather visors, too, and that means
they may bend but will not break.

Regular sizes or adjustable

" JD & Wo Enstar 1926

The StoreThat Quality Built

that tho Fort Worth packers serve
has demand for between 4,000 and
5,000 hogs per day, based on 300
work days in a year and a dally de-

mand of 4,500, the Fort Worth pnek-erle- s

aro In a position to purchase
1,350,000 hogn annually. Assume
West Toxas should furnish theso
hogs and that they average 200
pounds per hog, that would bo a
total of 270,000,000 pounds of pork
purchasedannually from the farmers
of Toxas and if tho farmers receiv-
ed for this an averagemarket price
of 10c that would bring to Texas
farmers an income of 827,000.000
annually. This Is not impossible
When tho Fort Worth packqrs are
able to purchaso 1,000,000 or more
hogB annually in Toxas, thoy can in-

crease their total killing of cattle
and Bheop 100 por cont, which
means Increasedand enlurged money
for all livestock,

Thero are 100 typical Wost Toxas
counties. If each of theso counties
furnished 10,000 bond of hogs for
shipment to the Fort Worth murkot
annually, thoy would then only ship
a of 1,000,000 hogB, or about
a 350,000 shortugo of the demand
at Worth, but thero la another

o
Hrt Schttfncrl

Q Muz

are here neweron
than new ones we are

,

are
we are

are
the new

total

Fort

in a wide of
are-- now in that will suit
any one. f

solid

side to this subject, and that is local
consumption of hogs. Colonel
French'sauthority for this statement
Is that If a county has 10,000 pcoplo
and only 1.0Q0 hogs, then thnt coun-
ty Is 9,000 short of enough to biipply
the homo demand in that county.
Thnt is based upon tho annual con-

sumption of approximately a person
to a hog per annum. Tho farmor
that does not rnlso sufficient (ec--

necessarily docs not supply his fam-
ily with six of the essentials of life

milk, butter, poultry, eggH, meat
and lard, unless ho produces some-
thing olso to sell, and buys, t at re-

tail price.
Thercforo, It can bo soon what nn

onormouB ndvuntago it will ho to
Wost Texas to ralso sufficient feed-

stuff upon which to produce 1,000,-00-0

or more hogs per annum for
shipment and In that event ho would
ralso enough for homo consumption.,
Suggested Manner of DHrlbiitlon

Of course It is necessary,or rather
desirable that when tho brood sows
arrive at point of destination for
distribution to tho farmers that
soma methods of distributing them
which Is, equltablo and fair to all
bo had, The following method is

u

5'
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suggested:
If there nro sovonty-flv- o sows in

the shipment when thoy arrive at
destination, each sow should bo
given n number. Tho pin chaser
should then draw a number from a
hat and selection bo mado that way.
If a man purchases six sows, ho
would havo six draws.

VALUE OF NEWSPAPERS
When your cur gets stuck In tho

mud and tho rear wheels merely
spin around and your friends adviso
you to call for help, get u bunch of
newspapers,slip them under thorear
wheels, turn on tho Juiceand seethe
car coinq out of tho mire. Newspa-
pers nro great upllfters. When your
businessgets Into a rut tho nowsp.i-po-r

will help you out if you uso tho
advertising columns. Great is tho
power of tho prosa, Ex.

Planting trees along our Stnto
Highways oven though thoy bo mes-qult-o

trees, will prove a worthwhile
niovomont.

A few samples of wall paper for
five and ten conts a roll Cun-
ningham & Philips.
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JINGLE ADS
Snow timo la a dirty Umo

For children must havo fuc;
SmithLouriamy Electric Laundry
Can clean up every one,

Phono CE4.

Get your groceries, fruits and
vegetable Whoro Oold Dond Saving
Stampsabound; At Pool-Rood-'s Gro-

cery and Market, Choicest food sup-

plies nro found. Phono 145.

A legally registeredpharmacist,
Your Interestshould Intrlguo
J, D. hlles, Druggist, on Main street
Is a member of Texas Qualified Lea-

gue. Phono 87.

Your eyes should bo examined
yearly, Or for your laxnesa you pay
dfarly; In the Ellis building Geo
Wllko 1b found, By wise people from
50 to CO miles 'round.

L. E. Coloman Electrical and
Plumbing Co , Do first class work
and carry bestsupplies; And while of
course they want a nice, big order,
Tho little ones thoy slight not nor
dcBpIso. Phono 51.

A weak back, or nerves,
Need no longer cause pain,
Overa Bumgarner,
Can lessen tho strain.

401 Runnels street.

Tho Big Spring Hardware Co.
Has stoves and plows and tools;
While courteous,prompt attention,
Is ono of its many rulos,

Phone 14.

Furnish a room before tho oil
boom,
And make a "piece of money";
Pursor & Sons are tho very ones
To make your broad smllo sunny.

Phono 141.

Don't "Cuss
THE HIGH COSTOFLTVTNG

The CashGrocery Market

Salmon.

Tomatoes,

EVERYTHING PRICED
yourself

Dorris O'Barr Mr. Robinson
Grocery Department Market

CLOSING OUT USED CARS

AT BARGAIN
us buying-o-ur

Kim CHEVROLET COMPANY

Announcement
Column

Subject to tho action of the DomecraUc Prlmarj, Saturday, July 24,

For Sheriff mid Tax Collector:
HOUSE

ANDREW J. MBIUHCK.

For County JiiiIko:
' " H. It

(Re-electio-n)

For WHtfior, No. 1:
ALGEN BARNETT JR.

' COUNTY
"lir ShoHrr and Tax Collector:

W , .IMONS
V? flection)

Foj roinnii Moiir, Precinct No. 4:
4',nH COFFEE

Dodge rJroi are willing to advertise
Bccauso "the goods" they deliver,
So why not try a to buy,
And get rid of your flivver?

Phono 1C6.

Whether"wiener roast" or "chick-o- n

broil."
Romembor Opallno Motor Oil
Will get you to tho place-- on time
Try True Independent at 199.

Whether garage strong,
Ot pavementneat,
Let Jim Winslow build It
Of good concrete

Thone 306.

A wise man seeks insurance,
Nor long procrastinates;
Big Spring Insurance Agency
Carries best of tho States.

Creath can furnish that spare
bedroom
With a mattress to suit a king;
So get ready for tho oil boom,
And give 34 a ring.

Sandwichesand good hot cocoa,
Tho light noon lunch completes;
You'll find both to perfection,
At Palace of Sweets.

Overalls and gloves and Jumpers,
Hats and overcoats and shoes,
McDonald, in men's furnishings,
Has the best from which to choose.

A filling station may be found
On nearly every block of ground;
But Homan's la the best that's mado
And lays tho others In tho shado.

Attention to smallest dotail
In pressing and cleaning can please.
Vory careful workmanship
At JamesCampbell's always sees

Phone 514.
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Swift's Jewel Lard, 8 lb $1.40
6 cans Pink .Q0

1 doz. cansNo. 1 1.00
25 lb. Sale 45
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Mh Lena Woods who lm. i,

'I

ployed at tho A. M. Fisher Company
.-- w.u i8(. several months, return-
ed to her home In San Angolo Thurs-day. Miss Wood mado many friendswhile in our city who regret to seeher leave, but wishes )mr ,

'Jst of success wherever sho decides
iu bu.

Come and eat with the Methodist
ladies on Saturday. Help to buildtho new church, and at tho samo
time enjoy one of the best home-cooke-d

dinners that you have overenjoyed,

Mrs. F. m. Wood and Mrs. Gus
Jones were visitors In the city from
S,an Angelo, Thursday.

' All mens shirts and socks at ono,
half price, Clyde Fox.

Herald Want Ada get results.

VKAIjMOOB VnflWH AND NEWS

nnlton Taylor will leavo for Dallas
in a few days, where ho will accept
a position.

Mr. Donaldson moved to Vealmoor
from Dunn this week and is erecting
a nlco house on his tract of land
north of Vealmoor.

Vealmoor was visited by a light
rain Tuesday night followed by n

cold spell.
Mr. Tankersloy is Improving his

nlaco preparatory to farming this
year.

Mr. Clay Is erecting two houscB In

Vealmoor vicinity and expects to
havo both completed next wook.

Vealmoor citizens enjoyed Bomo

good music and singing Sunday night
at the homo of Mrs. Mao zant.

Rev. Greenhold sorvlccs horoSun--
day ovonlng and a largo crowd at
tended.

Rev. Green expressedhis surprise
at the number of people that wero
present. This is his first visit to
Vealmoor since last spring.

Tho Vealmoor school is planningto
havo a literary society each first and
third Friday nights the rest of the
school term.

Mrs. Zant and daughtor spent
Wednesday in Big Spring shopping

Mrs. Campbell was tho guest of
Mrs. John Robinson Sunday.

T.. R. Long purchaseda new tract
of land from tho Wolcott Motor
Company this week and has been
working overtime breakinghis land.

Mrs. Meadows moved Into 'tho
Vealmoor vicinity from Limestone
county this week.

Mrs. Cbas. Harris was visiting Mr.
Mizle and family Sunday.

Alice Zant mado a business trip
to Ackqrly Tuesday.

"Uncle Bill" Stewart of Vincent
was a visitor In Vealmoor Monday.

W. H. Stanger made a business
trip to Big Spring Wednesday.

Mr. Hart and Mr. Oakley wero
visitors in the Vealmoor Hotol Sun-
day night and the guests' wore enter-
tained with a nice musical program.

Don't forget the box supper.
Mr. Stanger and L. A. Robinson

mado . business trip to Ackerly
Tuesday.

Mr. Tankersley has nearly com-
pleted the house that he is build-
ing on his home place.

Mr. Clay has erected a nice new
home on his place.

Mrs. Zant entertainedWednesday,
evening with a dance. Mr. Hart and
Mr. Oakley furnished tho music.

Farming activity has beeun in
' Vealmoor since the snow, and the
farmers believe they have season
enough in the ground to make a
crop.

Dr. Veal, Bob Slaughter, Col.
Soashand George Soash were Veal-
moor visitors Monday.

Belton Taylor left for Fort Worth
Sunday night.

Little Loulso Stanger has been
quite ill this week.

It, M. Gllliham of Dunn was here
Saturdaynnd Sunday, looking after
his property interests.

Tho benefit box supper was a suc-
cess oven though it was bad weather
and freezing cold. The nirieteen
boxes wore sold, netting $36.05 and
Vealmoor surely expressesthanks to
those who helped to make it a suc-
cess. I, L. Tellem, Reporter.

LETTER OF SYMPATHY
WhereasIt has been the will of

the Almighty Father to call to that
Beautiful Home of the Sou, Mrs. E.
E. Dewey, tho mother and grand-
mother Of tWO Of OUr true anrl Invnl
members, we, the members of the
RebeccasLodge wish to express our
heartfelt sympathy to tho bereaved
ones, Mrs. A. Barclay and Mrs. H. D.
Haynes, whoso hearts are wounded
and broken. But weep not. for God
has marked each day of sorrow and
numbered every tear. nn,i
though His workings cannot bo seen
and understood, Ho knows the best

The memory of this true Christian
mother, will bo tho beacon light tomany souls, becauseof tho burdens
she has lightened on tho pathway of
Ufo, and the cheer and sunshine shehas strown along the way, will makethem aspire for higher and betterthings.

Words aro Inadequate to express
our love and sympathy to you in thishour of grief, but God alone can heala broken heart.

Members of RebeccaLodge

EXPLORE TEXAS
Dallas, Jan. 26,E,porat,on8,nto

tho vast undevelopedresources ofTexas are to be undertaken by theSociety of Scientific Development ofTexas.
This organization recently formedon a non-prof- it basis, Is to havo adinner in Dallas the latter part ofJanuary to discussUs plans. Amongtho plans Is the proposal to collect

J1.O00.000a year for five years a8carry Qn the extensive work
" .." -- a"uiun. THIS mnv
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We Have It, We Will Get It

Or It Isn't Made
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Radiola Super-Heterody-ne

NO

(RADIOLA

-O-UTSIDE ANTEffAE
-S-TORAGE BATTERIES

With only two tuning controlslinked with the
perfection of loud speakers,(Radiola Loud-

speakerNo. 100) this set can be surpassedby

none. ,
Ask to seethe RadiolaNo. 25--tha-t's it

We haveterms on all R. C. A. Radiolas. They

make it easyto pay for. Smallpaymentdown;
balancein 12 months. Ask for demonstration.

"A" Batteries
"B" Batteries

Photo1 i

CITATION PUBLICATION
'THE STATE TEXAS

Sheriff Constable
Borden Cojinty Greeting:

hereby commanded
summon Duncan, unknown
heirs Duncan, if

their heirs legal repres-
entatives making publication

citation week
successive weeks previous

return hereof, news-
paper published county
there a newspaper published
therein, if
newspaper published near-
est county where a newspa-
per published, appear

District court
Borden County, holden
courthouse thereof, Gall, Texas,

fourth Monday February
1D26, being 22nd

February 1926,
there answer a petition

court
e a suit, numbered

docket court
wherein Johnson
Clayton nlalnttffs t n

.unknown heirs Dun-
can, if decnnnnH.
heirs legal representatives,
u. j. uucnrist Defendants,

petition alleging Plain--
lawful owners

simple section 2
block Tylpr Railroadsurvey, Certificate 420, contain-
ing land, situated
Borden County, Texas,

December 1925,
Plaintiffs lawfully pos-
session promises,

entitled possession
thereof, date, De-
fendantsunlawfully entered

premises unlaw-fully ejected Plaintiffs therefrom
since have un-

lawfully withheld posses-
sion thereof from Plaintiffs,possession thereof: from Plaintiffs.,!?!?""" damaBo

000.00, addition being
record owners

dimple Plaintiffs those whoseestatethey havo, claiming
'under deeds .

peaceful, exclusive, adverse
"session land,cultivated, using enjoying,paylne

than years before

Plaintiffs claim0lJra
under Statute Limitationyears Plaintiffs pray judg-ment against Defendants
Inn Possession

iFFJ?J"2K?! session
i i

u or a other rellofJisjr
Notice la ImroLv i . .

rHFwrywwj VHfflPVIlJ

NO. 25)

Successorsto

r
contracts and by which
and through which they claim title
to saia mna or upon trial nereoi
Plaintiffs will offer evi
dence to prove tho contentsof same,
if any there bo.

fHerein fail not but have before
said court, at its aforesaid regular
term, this writ with your roturn
thereon, showing how you have

the same.
Given under my hand and seal of

said court, at office in Gail, Texas,
on this the 21st day of January A.
D. 1926.

Maggie Williams
Clerk of the District Court of Bor-

den, County, Texas
A truo copy I certify:

J. R. Jenkins, Sheriff, Borden
County, Texas. 19-4- t-

alcohol for your radia-
tor, ,11.25 gallon. Clydo Pox.

OF
The members of the Rebecca

Lodge ot Big Spring tender to Don-
ald Tlner deepest in the
loss of his dearly, beloved mother.
She passed away at
La., 1926.

Whereas ho, suffered one of the
I greatestcrossesthe Father
exacts ot mortal, the calling from
tnis earth of Mother: thereforebe It
resolved that while wo bow to the
will of Him who does all things for
tne best we tender our heartfelt

to our worthy brother In
his hour of trial.

Be it further resolved that the
prayers of our members be directed
to tho Father
that Ho comfort and sustain him
that with the assurance
they will be happily reunited In that
Homo on High.

Be it further resolved that these
bo aProad on the mlnnto

Of OUr lodge. a innv 1i on
Brother Tlner, and a copy be seat
to the home paper,

Mrs. Bertha Cauble,
L. E.

All mens shirts and socks at
price. Clyde Fox.

The LadlesAid ot the First
church will have a pie and cake

bio at store

Batteries Rechara
Tubes Rejuvenate

The Auto Supply Co,

jffj-sasr- s

HALL TIRE AND TOP CO.

instruments

secondary

exe-
cuted,

Denatured

RESOLUTIONS CONDOLENCE

sympathy

Independence,
January,

Heavenly

sympathy

Heavenly requesting

sorroweth,

resolutions

Crenshaw,
Committee.

SPECIAL NOTICK

I'ool-Reed- 's Saturday

t
309-1-1 MainUt: ?t

ALWAYS A S5IILE; JNEVERAUM

A.P.KAS1
docs Uio best plumbingtS

lng In town. jS
Tho Shop thatplcase9.4

v do electrical work. H
Phones: Shop 107; RjM

BasementWard

No matter what aiis
we can repair it.
Jewelry and Optical Shop.

GOOD FLOWING

rm

The farmers aro busy P'

preparingthe ground for

VBSl. i

At tl in I lt..latlAll Chfl
dav we 'will trv and h'.
to nrenaroimirltual groundI

harvest, the earnestof wbl

lng for all who qualify- -

Bible school 9:46.
H a. is, The EarnestoH"

a aa Inheritance,
7:80 How tho Ooodir

Leara. From the Rogue,

6:80 Christian EndeT

frPretty girls wm BV" .y
morning. Everyone coma and uW dinnar for tlia MetbodW
one or the other for vnur .,- - featuciav ot tha Fox Oro".
lUnnn. wimmj t .j. a. . orurA -v.u., hUiiaiDB. . .i

I ant .j " vo uereno-- nlax . i,n fnwil. ert
. "j vtwuuve ju COUrt ail H-r.- 14 want y F
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OP THE WEEK
t delightful in every
inquetgiven on Tues-th- e

Shrinersi to their
limllles, In the dining
Je Hotel, some
Bmbled to partake of

of the evening. At
tables, places wero

guests, and a feast
If, consisting of:
ruit Cocktail

&&&

Icon and Dressing
otatoes and Peas
berry Jelly
id Lettuce Salad

We and

s&is

where

Sweet Pickles
Coffee.

lie enjoyment of the
toastsand impromptu
py the different mem.
fcr, with RobertPlner,

Shrine Club and
f secretary, In chargo

banquet, the guests
a theatre party at

theater, whoro
m "The Desort

the feature of h

IHGIN'GTON TEA
ElilGnTFUIi AFFAm
Bans are being forrau--

tno GeorgeWahlna--
8 to be (riven na Vh.

Ithe members of the
Association of the

one of the most de--
that has evsr boos

hls organization. The
ecnool ara arranKlnz
will be expressive of

Komposed of readings,

' jt h rr

?;&

mmSMM

f0mwM

4

dt
songs,etc., concerning George Wash-
ington. The committeesare working
on the plans, and it has been decided
that no business will come up tor
discussion, at this meeting, but the
entire hour will bo given to enter-
tainmentof the guests.

A most cordial invitation Is ex-

tended to tho public to attend this
Tea, which will be held at the Cen-

tral Ward school on Thursdayafter-
noon, Fobruary 10, at throe-thirt-y

oclock. Especially are tho parents
of tho school children Invited, and
also all of tho studentsof tho var-
ious schools of tho city extended a
cordial welcome. A chargeof twenty-f-

ive cents for adults, and ton
cents for all school studentswill be
your admission fee.

Rememberthe day, place and time,
and come and bring a friend,

Dato, Thursday, Fobruary 10.
Timo, 3:30 oclock.
Place, Central Ward school.
Everyone cordially invited.

NEW ADVISORY HOARD
AND OFFICERS INSTALLED

The newly elected officers of the
Order of Rainbow girls, and tho
membersthat had beenappointed on
tho advisory board of this order,
were installed at the regular moot-
ing of tho Rainbow Girls, which was
hold in tho Masonic hall last Friday
evening. The installation ceremony
began at eight oclock, and following
is a list of the now officers:

Worthy Advisor Estollo Hutto.
Abso. Worthy Advisor Elza Jean-ott-o

Barnott. (

Faith Dona Carter.
Hope Nell Davis.
Charity Holen Reagan,
Secretary. Maurine Rogers.
The new advisory board Is com

JOIN THE RUSH
to see

CHARLIE CHAPLIN'S

GREATEST COMEDY

"The Gold Rush"
at

s H
MONDAY AND TUESDAY

February 1 and I
CHARLIE CHAPLIN, Master Comedian,
wasneverfunnier neverwerehis anticsmore
laughable. This is the picture he wantsto be
remembered by it's the greatest comedy
everpresented.
MAN'S GREED for gold turnedinto comedy
that will rock you with laughter.
HARDSHIPS of theKlondike stampedemade
to seemuproariously funny.
HUNGER PANGS thebasisof anticssoclever
that they makeyou forgetpain.
LOVESICKNESS becomes the foundation
for Chaplin tricks thatrousehilarity.
BLIZZARDS switched into boisterousgales
andblustery shoutsof glee.
FREEZING COLD brings the warmth of
laughter that never ceases,always increases.
THIS is goingto bethetreatof a life time you
can'tafford to miss it.

BRING THE ENTIRE 'FAMILY

posed of: II. Hinman, Tom Hutto,
J. W. Ward, Mrs. W. E. Carnriko,
Mrs. N. W. McCIeskoy, Mrs. E. H.
Happel, Mrs. H. Hinman, Mrs. F. W.
Uettlo, Mps. C. W. Davis, Mrs. R. V.
Mlddleton.

MRS. H. O. JONES ENTER-
TAINS WITH 500 PARTY

One of the very lovely parties of
tho week was given on last Friday
evening, when Mrs. B. O. Jones Invit-

ed friends to her lovely Hew homo on
Scurry street, whoro BOO was the
diversion of the evening. Much
rivalry was manifested among the
threo tables of players contesting,
and a most enjoyable evening was
spent.

At the rloso of play a most delic-

ious salad plato was served to: Mr.
and Mrs. Rob Austin, Mr. and Mrs.
R, C. Strain, Mrs. W. F. Cushlng,
Mrs, Ralph Duvall, Mrs. Travis Reed,
Mrs. W, H. Homan, Mrs. H. D. Hll-liar- d,

and Mrs. S. A, Hatticock.

K. OF P. AND PYTHIAN
SISTERS TO ENTERTAIN

On Friday night, February 6, at
Castle Hall In Dig Spring, tho mem-bo- rs

of tho Knights of Pythias and
membersof the Pythian Sisters will
havo a big Joint meeting for tho
membors and their families.

A big feed will bo tho big draw-
ing card on this occasion. A fine
program will bo arranged.

Max Krauskopt, Grand Chancellor
of the K. of P. of Texas, is expected
to be prosont and other prominent
Pythians from otherpolntswill bo
Invited to attend.

TEJAS CAMP FmFTOIRLS
HI:LD MEETING TUESDAY

Tho Tojas Camp Flro Girls held
their regular meeting on Tuesday
afternoon, and a large crowd was In
attendance. Tho entire hour of
meeting was given over to tho prac-
tising on the play, "The Returning
of Rosalie," which will bo given In
tho JHgh School auditorium on Fob-
ruary 5. Thq admission prico will bo
15c and 25c, and tho public is ur-

gently roquested to attend.

LOVELY CLUII PARTIES
GIVEN THIS WEEK

Tho members of tho Eentro Nous
Club were delightfully entertainedon
Wednesdayafternoon,at which tlmo
thej wore the guests of Mrs. Ralph
Duvall, at her homo on Main street.
Two tables of players wero guests on
this occasion,, and in tho series of
interesting games played, tho honor
of making high scoroamong tho club
membors went to Mrs. W. F. Cushlng
and Mrs. H. D. Hilliard mado visit-
ors high score of tho afternoon.

A dainty repast, served in two
courses,was passedto tho guests at
tho refreshmenthour.

1022 Drldgo Club
Mrs. A. L, Wetsol was club hos-

tess to the members of tho 1022
Drldgo Club on Wednesday after
noon, at which timo she entertained
onl members and ono guest, Mrs,
R. W. Baker.

Tho over fascinating game of
brldgo hold tho Interest of tho guests
high throughout tho play, at tho
termination of which, tho fop scoro
of tho afternoon was announced to
havo beenmado by Miss Tholma Fox.

Unusually delicious refreshments
servedas a pleasantaftermath to tho
Play, .

WednesdayBridge Club
The Wednesday Brldgo Club mem-

bors were tho guests of Mrs. W. D.
McDonald, this wook, and an un-
usually Jolly time was in order
throughout tho afternoon. Four
tables of playors contostod In the
seriespf gamoB and Mrs. A. B, Swan
had tho distinction of winning club
high scoro, nnd Mrs, M. H. Jones
made visitors high scoro.

The hostess,assistedby Mrs. R. A.
Eubanks, served delicious refresh-
ments In two coursesat tho closo of
Play.

PAY YOUR POLL TAX
If you fall to securo that Poll Tax

receipt today or tomorrow you aro
going to bo tho sameas a knot on a
log on election day.

Pay your poll tax today it will bo
too lato after January31,

JtwtvhsK?TjwHABr b4 v.hsssssssssssssssshssssm sisssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssVhir

CHARLI E--
CHAPLIN

A Real Love
Story, tenderly sweet,
strangely j athetic,yet
full of funny angles,
threads through this
Great Comedy

That hits a new note
andturns tragedyinto

hilarious laughter.

Charlie
Chablin

Neverwas funnier,his
anticsmore laughable

THE

GOLD,
RUSH
Dramatic Comedy

Written Directed
Charlie Chaplin

--- ALSO SHOWING

FOX NEWS

and an

Educational Comedy

CONTINUOUS SHOW 3:00 to 10:30 P. M.
ADMISSION lOcand40c

KAST SIDE CIRCLE
MEETS WITH MRS. EASON

Becauseof Inclement weather, and
sicknessIn tho homes ofsomo of tho
membersof tho Circle, only a small
number wore present nt tho regular
meeting of tho East Side Circle of
the Methodist church, which wns
held at the homo of Mrs. Sam Eason
on Monday afternoon. However
the small uttondanco did not thwart
tho enthusiasm that was shown at
this meating, and nil of tho members
wero exceedingly Interested In tho
plan that thoy aro now working out.

Following tho business session, a
brief social hour was enjoyed during
which tlmo dainty refreshments
wero served.

MARRIED
Mr. Wnltor C. Davis was married

to Miss Buena Hallmark ut Big
Spring on tho 12th, Inst.

Tho groom is tho second son of
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. 'Davis, who live
six miles north of town. Ho was
born and rearedhero, and bears tho
reputation of bolug ono of our host
boys.

The brido Is tho daughterof Mr.
nnd Mrs. Hallmark of this city, and
Is a girl of a most lbvublo disposi-
tion and has madomany friends dur-
ing tho short time she has lived hero.

Mr. and Mrs. Davis nro how visit-
ing with relatives nt Big Spring.
Sterling City Nows-Rocar-d.

TO GIVE TIM AT HOME
OF .MRS. CIIAS. DUBLIN

Tho Methodist ladles of tho West
Sido Circle will glvo a tea at tho
homo of Mrs. Chns. Dublin, at threo
oclock Friday afternoon. All mem-
bers of tho church and friends nro
Invited.

If you want to tasto real chicken,
eat with tho Methodist ladioa at tho
old Fox Grocery stand, Saturday, Tho
host homo-cooke-d moal you havq
over tnstod will bo served you for
only fifty cents. Como nnd lnito
somo ono to como with you.

Flashlightsupplies of all kinds. . .
Cunulngham & Philips.

O--

and by'

A

SAVE ! SAVE !

3 3 Jb

AUCTION SALE
ON

GROCERIES AND DRY GOODS
EVERY SATURDAY :30 P. M.

AT

MACK TATE STORE
'j

MRS. W. A. SIATinS DEAD

Mrs. W. A. Mnthis, 78 years old,
and ono of tho early citizens of Big
Spring, was claimed by death at tho
family homo In El Puso, 3C05 Doug-

las strqet, at 10:30 oclock Tuesday
night. Mr. and Mrs. Mathls mado
their homo in this city for over
thirty years, whoro Mr. Mnthis was
employed by tho T. & P. Railway,
moving to El Pasp about eleven
years ago.

She Is survived by hor husband
XV, A. Mnthis, who is still a conduct-
or on tho T. & P., n daughter, Mrs.
Chas. Davis of Fort Worth nnd other
rolatlves.

Funeral services will bo held at
two oclock Friday afternoonat . tho
I'onk-Hnged- cliapol, with Rev. F.
B. Faust officiating. Burial will bo
mado In tho Evergroen cometory in
CI Paso.

Tho ninny old tlmo friends of this
estimable family mourn with tho be-

reaved rolatlves in tho loss of their
precious one.

FIRE DAMAGES MANSR
Damagesamounting to about ?2C0

wore causedby flro which threatened
tho Presbyterian Mnnso on East
Fourth street about eight oclock
Wodnesdnymorning. Tho flro start-o-d

from an all stove, which waa
burning in tho bathroom, but duo to
thp offleiont work of tho firomen tho
blazo was soon gotten under con-
trol aud extinguished. Only tho
bathroom and tho adjoining bodroom
and its contents wero damaged by
tho fire and water, all of which was.
covered by insuranco. V
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Overdraftsto be Eliminated

by Local Banks

At the insistenceof a National Bank Ex-

aminer, Mr. L. D. Thorn, the threebanksin
'this city have signed a contract agreeingto
entirely ceasepaying anyandall overdrafts,
commencingon February 1 , 1 926.

The bankshere have for years counte-
nancedoverdraftsto someextent, endeavor-
ing to hold them to a minimum at all times,
but instead of gettingbetter, this habit, like
most other badones,hascontinually grown
worse. The result is that the local banks
have been directed by the Comptroller's
Departmentto strictly observethe law in
this respect hereafter, and refrain from
grantingcredit in this form to anyone.Below
is a copy of theagreemententeredinto.

All who have heretofore occasionally
overdrawntheir accountsshouldarrangeto
keep tab on their balances, and assist the
banksin complyingwith this agreement.

Big Spring,Texas,Dec 1 8, 1 925
WHEREAS, in overdrafts, every legal

and businessprinciple is violated by both
the paying bank and the customer, it has,
therefore,becomenecessaryfor the Comp-
troller's Departmentto insist such practice
bediscontinuedwithout exception.

Therefore,we, thePresidentandCashier,
respectivelyof the First National Bank, The
StateNational Bank and The West Texas
National Bank, all of Big Spring, Texas,
enter into th'is contract this 1 8th day of
December,1 925 andpledgeour institutions
to completelyrefrain from permitting over-
drafts in any form in the future, beginning
February 1 , 1 926, after causingdue notice,
signedby theabovebanks,to begiven in the
localnewspaper:wewill strictly observethe
aboveprovisions and cooperatein eliminat-
ing thisabuseto thebank'scredit.

The State National Bank
W. B. CURRIE, President

T. S. CURRIE, Cashier

The First National Bank
L. S. McDOWELL, President

R. L. PRICE,Cashier

The West Texas National Bank
B. REAGAN, President

ROBT. T. PINER, Cashier
Witness: . r

-

L. D. THORN,
National Bank Examiner

The Texas Qualified Druggists9

MEMBED
(TEXAS QUALIFIED
UBUSaSTS' LEAGUE I

Registered
a mzz.&. ..

Wiarmacis

'

League Says:
"The druggist is a profes-
sional,anecessity,a friend,
a convenience more than
a merchant. And because
when we need him badly,
it will pay us, in buying
other things than prescrip-
tions, carried in a drug
store to think of the drug--
fTlol- -

Member Texas Qualified Druggists'
League

J. D. BILES
DRUGGIST

Ehone87 -:- - r; cM-- t-- e "ug, icx.m.m

Have you securedthat Poll Tax Y ET?

TH' OLE GROUCH
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HE TALKS "HORSE SENSE"
SecretaryJardtne'sletter to

Pepperdiscussing the crop esti
mates ought to be carefully read In
Its entirety by every farmer and ev-

ery one who has the farmer's best
Interests at heart. Parts of It haTe
been reproducedIn the press, but to
get the full effect of its saneanalysis
of this highly controversial subject
It deserves to be studied In toto.
Compared with the denunciations of
certain interestswho would destroy
the CTop-reportl- ng system from
ulterior motives, and with the howls
of politicians who expect to curry
favor with both the unthinking far
mer and the speculative element
both haveyotes SecretaryJardlne's
letter Is conspicuous for Its plain
"horse sense."

As Tarm and Ranchhas repeated-
ly pointed out, the Government re-
port Is the only one available to
farmers, the only ray of light by
which an individual famcr maysteer
his coursein selling his cotton again.
Again, the blame lies not so much
at the door of the "bureau" for the
"guesses"it makes as at the door of
the exchangeswhich make possible a
pernicious use of the reports. Let
farmersremember that in the spasms
which frequently follow the Issuance
of the Government reports, little ac-
tual cotton changes hands unless
farmers themselves stampede.

If farmers sometimes are stam
peded now, with an unbiased public
estimateas their guide, Imagine, If
you can, the stampede that would
follow the stabilizing influence.
"With all the ed "commercial"
reports,which vary as widely anions
themselves as they differ with the
Government report, the speculative
element of "the trade" could Dass
out such reports as suited its heeds
for the moment and nnhnHr
least of all the farmer, could sav
whether they were fair or unfair,
false or truthful.

Farm and Ranch recognizes the
fact that it Is mere popular to con
demn the Government that to seek a
real solution of the problem, bat this
is a matter that demands straight
thinking rather than wholesale de
nunciation. It Is an economic mat-
ter, not a political one.and th vein
pt the demagogue should be heard
for just what they are worth and no
more. Thoughtful farmers will nnt
allow themselves to be stamnortpH
into destroying or emasculating their
oniy cneck againsta riot of manipu
lation such as might be exnectPd
were the official forecasts out of
the way.

Theodore Price In "Commrr t
Finance"wrote more truthfully than
he Intended when he Ironically said
that the bureau estimate shnniH
Riven either less frequently or more
often. If thev w t .....
there would be still less oDnortnnlHr
for the violent fluctuations that are
me staff of life to the snniati
element. No legitimate trader,
manufactureror farmer benefits by
these fluctuations, and. In all hon-
esty, none of them can complain so
oug as they allow the traders who

never deliver or receive a bale of
actual- - cotton to set the levels at
which actual cotton changes hands.Farm and Ranch.

If the baseball fans will raise
1300 pr 400 to pay for some neces-sary expensesIt will be possible to
have as good if not a better baseball
team in Big Spring than we had lastyear. Now is the time for us to show
whether we have a sufficient num-
ber of real fans to contribute needed
amount.

Hiss Elza Jeanette Barnett was
unable to be at her post of duty thisweek at the J. & V, FJsherstore,dueto a severeeaseof toniilitU.

" I:,.,...-..- ., - "Sfc fl
CITATION DX, nmUCATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable of

Howard County Greeting;
You are hereby commanded to

summon Earl Elder by making pub-

lication of this Citation once In
eachweek for four consecutiveweeks
previous to the return day hereof, in
some newspaper published In your
County, If there be a newspaperpub-

lished therein, but If not, then in any
newspaper published in the 32nd
Judicial District; but If there be no
newspaper published In said Judicial
District, then In a newspaper pub-

lished in the nearestdistrict to said
32nd Judicial District, to appearat
the next regular term of the District
Court of Howard County, to be
holden at the Court House thereof,
in Big Spring. Texas, on the First
Monday In February A. D 1926, the
same being the 1st day of February
A. D. 1926. then and there to
answer a petition filed in said Court
on the 7th day of January A. D.
1926 in a suit, numbered on the
docket of said Court N'o. 1022,
wherein Ruth Elder is Plaintiff, and
Earl Elder Is Defendant, and said
petition alleging that plaintiff re-

sides in Howard county, Texas, and
that defendant'splace of residence is
unknown; that plaintiff now, and
has been for a period of twelve
months, an actual bona fide inhabi-
tant of the State of Texas, and has
resided In the County of Howard for
six months next preceding tne nung
of this suit

That on or about thefirst day of
November A, D. 1924, plaintiff was
legally married to the defendantin
Texarkana,Texas, and continued to
live with him as his wife until on
or about the 6th day of October A.
D. 1925, when the defendant left
this plaintiff permanently. That
plaintiff during the time she lived
and with defendant con-
ducted herself with propriety, and
managed the household affairs of
her said husbandwith prudence and
economy,and at all times treatedher
said husbandwith kindness and for-
bearance. But that defendant, dis-
regarding the solemnity of his mar-
riage vows, and his obligations

v
to

treat plaintiff with kindness andat-

tention, within two weeks after the
said marriage,and on up to the time
of separation,commenced a course
of unkind, harsh, and tyrannical con-

duct toward her, which continued on
till his final departure on October
6, 1925: That on diverse occasions,
while plaintiff lived with defendant,
as aforesaid, he was guilty of ex-
cesses, cruel treatment and out-
rages toward her, of such a nature
as to rendertheir living together in-
supportable. That on or about the
14th day of November, 1924, shortly
after their said marriage, he began
a studied and tyrannical course of
conduct toward the plaintiff in the
way of slapping, kicking and abus
ing her. That on or about the lat-
ter part of August 1925, defendant
struck plaintiff on the leg with a
stick while he was in an angry
frame of mind, and cursed and
abusedplaintiff. That on or about
the first week in October 1925. just
at about the time he left, while In an
angry and vengeful frame of mind,
he cursed and abused the plaintiff
and struck her in the face with his
fists, knocking her to the ground,
and as she would attempt to arise,
he knocked plaintiff back to the
ground twice, striking her In the
face and kicking her.with his feet.
That on the various occasions men-defend-

struck, abusedand kicked
the plaintiff under, circumstances
which showed as utfer disregard of
plaintiff's health, If not her life.
That on or about June 4, 1925, de-
fendant'scourse of treatment toward
plaintiff become so humiliating and
unbearablethat plaintiff was com-
pelled on said date of June4, 1925
to leave the defendant,and went to
the home of her mother, but stayed
at her mother's a very short period
of time, going back to live with de-
fendant again, thinking and "hoping
that he would mend his way and be
a better man; but instead of doing
better as she had hoped, defendant
seemed to get worse all the time in
conducttoward this plaintiff. Finally
on or about the sixth day of, October
1925, came In the house where we
were living at the time, told me toget his things, as he was leaving me
for good and all time. And he did
leaveon said dateof October 6, 1925,
and plaintiff has not heard of or
from him since that date.

The defendantIs a man of violent
passions and ungovernable temper,
and that on various occasions dur-ing the time plaintiff lived with him
defendant addressed to her themost opprobrious epithets andthreats of personalviolence, and re-
peatedly threatened to take herlife; that In consequenceof the crueland Inhuman treatment above men-
tioned, it is unwise, unsafeand un-
thinkable for plaintiff to attempt totry to live with him should he Te-tur- a-

And this plaintiff believesthat he will return and should he re-turn plaintiff believes he would at-tempt to force her to again live withhim, and this shecannot with respect
for herself and her family again
undertake. That no children were
born of said marriage, and no prop-erty accumulated during said mar-riage of plaintiff and defendant.

Wherefore plaintiff prays thecourt that defendant be cited Interms of law to appearand answerthis petition; thatshehaveJudgment
dissolving the marriage relation nowexisting between her and said de-
fendant, costs of court, and such
11. ?,ni relief, legal andequitable..to which she may showherself entitled, and will ever pray.

Herein fall not but have before
? C?' at Us aforesaid regular

8nowln how you have exe-cuted the same.
under mr haB al of-- ,,Von

Court at office Ib Big Spring,

' ' PRICHARD, Clerk,District Court. Howard County,Texas.
17-4- t-

Htrald Wast Ada get rwatta.

3
Beautifully DesignedPiece(J

It is fitting at this time of theyear tohj
rrocK tnatwin oesuitableto wear
also in the early spring. Select niJ
materialthat will be durable, andwiUlfl

its color, we nave a pretty selectioip
you to choosefrom.
Stockyour pantry shelves with L

supply of groceries so that you can
good eats every day in theyear.

us your order.
WE SELL GRAIN AND HAY

Dependable--

It is not difficult to find thosestunnS
HOMES which, in every communirjil3
withstood sowell the ravagesof time, jp

Venerabletheyare, monumentsto

workmanship anddependablelumber.Jc

Thewell built small homecostsverp

tie moreandsavesmanyadollar astheij
go by.

A"

; BUILD
FOR

PERMANENCY

Rockwell Bros. &
LUMBERMEN

PHONE 57

Abileaa Wlchlt irTi twAGnAripAaitUM-H- i b!r hUtt what count! ttfl
w""w,,BCCb. nnlrklv tr!n you

ind JLr."-..."h0le- a' "?. MBUIe eUblUhmnt.r;T" vumuuo lau. LIOBBSB tirlnv SPECIAL

NU9 AfeM

number of children riding on
sleighs tied to fastly moving automo-
biles were Injured last Sunday, but
the wonder Is that some were not
killed, fhe drivers of the automo-
biles seeaed to do everything In
their power jto kill or malts the riders
on the sleighs. Long lines of sleighs
tied to an automobile made it easy
tor an approachingcar to crash Into
this line of sleighs before they wore
to be noted and it seems miracle
that we did not have one or more
children killed during the day.

Mrs, J. B. Corcoran and daughter.
Miss Mary, are Ib the city vUKing
relatives and friends.

.Our cigarsare kept la coadltloa.
Cunningham Pmillps.

All iadt. draaad U at m.U fcrfca. ciy4 Ww.
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The plan to appoS
to InoV Into the VT0?

ing the fire key rt'
Hnna1 la m anlonflld 0"

eerv other comB'J

what's everybody'
bodv'a business,end J

Dronertv owners Potii
for a reduction of tW

key rate.

Howard county

State Fair at DalW '

crmdltahln nne but V
xl.11,11 .lala vanT. I

bUbhIrb' for tbi

planting time if ' '

owa la this keencos

MlM Frances )

week-en- d In Lenor

Storebuilding "
Clyde TO- -
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BTATB OF TEXA8,
3ITY OP BIO SPIUNO,
rY OF HOWARD.
this tho 7 day of January,
the City Council of Tho City
Spring, Texas, convoned In

ir session in tho Council Room
to City Hall, all members
t being present, to-w- lt:

Jo E. Thomas, Mayor.
S Wolcott, Alderman,
i. HatncocK,
P. McDonald, Alderman,
I. Creath, Alderman,
L. McCollstcr, Alderman
is present and among other
ess transactions,the following
inco was passed: ,

lerman J. F. Wolcott, moved

omt

Aidorman,

the ordinance be placed on Its
reading; secondedby Alderman
Creath, and carried by tho fol- -

votoi
Unanimous.
None.

rled; placed on first reading,
erman ,J. P., Wolcott. moved
the ordinance pass first read--
econded by, Alderman J. It,

a, ana carried by the following

b: Unanimous,
None.

rled; ordinance first

erman J. P". Woldott moved
io rules be suspendedand that
rdinance be on second

r; seconded by Alderman J.
ith, and carriedby the follow- -
te:
: Unanimous.

None.
rled; ordlnanco placed on

reading.
ferman ,J. F. Wolcott move'd
le orainance,pass second read--
econaed ny Alderman J. R.

e:
ana carried by tho follow- -

Unanimous.
None.

led; ordinance passed second

irman J. F. Wolcott, moved

H

ordlnanco pass third nnd
adlnfc: secondedbv Alderman
reath, and carried by the fol- -

"- '- "I'vote:
Unanimous!

ikNone.
Clyde B. then da.

kho ordinance finally passed.
ordinance follows:

passed

placed

Thomas

NANCE OF THE CITY
PL OF THE CITY OF BIG
3. TEXAS, ORDERING THE
CEMENT AND PAVING OF
IN STREETS, FIXING AND
HONING THE PART OR

9N THE CITY WILL PAY
IE PORTION THE ABTIT.

PROPERTY OWNERS WILL
THE MANNER OF PAY- -

3Y BOTH THE CITY AND
(RTY OWNERS, PROVIDING

ANNUA Ti PAV.
I-- ON THE PART OF THE

ITY OWNERS. FIXING A
AGAINST THE ABUTTING
ITY AND FIXING A PER--
UIABILITY AGAINST OWN- -

iJPHEREOF, AND MAKING
ZJalUN A. L,IA.1HLITY SU--

TO ANY AND ALL VEN--
EN, CONTRACT LIEN OR
NT LIEN, ON SUCH
G PROPERTY. EXEMPT.

HE REQUIREMENT OF
ON FRONT OF EXEMPT

IRTY, FIXING THE UNIT OF
MB. AND PROVIDING FOR

UNG THIS ORDINANCE:

'Street from T. & P. Ry. to
'ourth Street
iond Street from Scurrv to

fohnson Street.
Wnnols Streets from T. & P.

Renter of Fourth Street
Irst Street from center
Street center Gregg

fiStreet from Scurry Street
joiiimun sireei

nf
s to of
!

to
.

Street.from Scurry Street
of Runnels Street

lity of Big Spring, be im- -
i iouows, to-w- lt: ,
ime shall be crraderr. mined
1, or excavated as reaulred
feer's report. That the road--

ia streetssnail be improv-
ising with either Asphalt,
E Concrete PnVm4nt
e Ciy Engineerof the City

p.auc, in UIICUCU luriuwiio
f and file with the City
plans and specifications for
fcrement of, said, streets In
ie nerewnn.
le cost of maklnc the im.
Kb shall be"' paid In the fol- -

he City oi BlgSpflng Bhall
Kimuu or tho whole cost
sprovements, exclusive of
'. i i '

ke owners of nrnnertv
UDOn Haid Street-- nnmml in

Ivod shall .pay the .whole
Ifstallidg curbrf In front of

IttdW of salrf edst of im- -
mi oi eaia streets, after
bpeendeducted the amount
yr mo yty OI Big Spring
lectlota (a flbovn. thft
ayablo by the oitv nf nte
inder section ta nhnvni

piowever, that In no case
w tnan two-thir- (2-- 3) of

cun qi sucn improvo--
BXClUBlvO Of Plirlict Tin

kalnst such property own--
on pruperiy; cusd lino re--
herein Shall nmia . lin

line as now recognized and
tcurn line established hero--

extension of any aide--h
extensions of any sidettlng npoh anystreetbeing

W estlma'tedon nnrf nf tdi
hmaklng up the cost to the

io tno abutting property
iiat the portion of, the said

ijm u? mo vy or ig
III bo navoliln inn .i- -- -- - - rfww mv1"- poll--

Jde by the City Engineer
o LuiHHrHciinn nr nam
thft flfffl r1a sP nnAt,

tfiAB ncP i)bt I C mam mam?
Ornate bef.ir 4d back and

bom til work, nay H Jet,
completion and acceptance

byth.oClty.
mni me poruon oi tno cost or

such Improvements payablo by tho
owners of tho propertyshall bo paid
In six equal Installments, one pay-
ablo within, thirty (30) days nftor
tno completion of tho work on each
street, and its acceptance by the
City, one payable within one year,
one payable within two years, ono
payable within threq years and ono
payablo within four years, and the
last' payable In five years, after said
dateof completion and acceptanceby
said City, and to bear interest from
date of acceptanceat the rate of six
per, centum (0 per centum) per an-
num payable annually with tho
clause that In case of a default of
payment of any "annual Installment
or duo interest, tho holder may de-
clare the remnlnlng installments
dud, and with tho. clause that If suedupon or collected by an attorney ten
nor rent fin nn n v.- -n i

added as collortlnn r
that said owners shall have tho op
Hnn Hn .11..!,. .... ..uu ui vuwtuniBu any installmentbefore the mntnrifv iw nnvtnonf
thereof with accrued interest.

inat me proportion of Bald cost
to bo paid by owners of property
Shall be USHPRRPiI nrnlnot thnm nnA
their property in accordancewith the
provisions oi unapter 11, Title 22,
ui iub nuvisea statutes of Texas of
1911, and constitutea personal lia-- v

bllltyj of such property owners and
a Hen against their respective prop-
erty, and Blinll lin nnoncanrl In on
cordanco with the "Front Foot Planor Muie, in proportion as tho
irontage or each owner on each par-
ticular Btrcot in proportion as thofrontage of each particular street Is
to the vhoJe number of front feet ofabutting proporty to bo Improved on
that .rmrtltMilnr ntrnnf nmnMmi
if, in' tho opinion of the City Council,
mo application oi tnis rule shall bo
UnlUBt Or uneoiinl In nnv mm ikon
the City Council shall adopt such
ruie oi apportionment as shall be
Just and equitable and effect
OQUalltV. between Rnlri nrnnnrfv nnm.
ers, having in view the equities of
uucn owner, tne benefit to each and
the burden imposed upon each by
means of such improvements, and in
the enhanced value, of his property
caused by such Improvements, and
provided that no such assessment
shall be made until after notice to
such property owners and a hearing
to them as provided in said Chapter
11, Titlo 22, of the Revised Statutes
of tho Stateof Texas of 1911, here-
tofore legally adopted by said City.

That the personal liability of such
owners and tho lien upon Uiolr prop-
erty, as fixed by said assessment,
shall be enforced as is provided by
said Chapter11, Title 22, of the Re-
vised Statutesof Texas of 1911, by
the sale of said-- property as for ad
valorem taxes of tho City, or by suit
In any court having Jurisdiction, to-
gether with all costs and reasonable
attorney's fees, if incurred; and
after such assessment, the City
Cduncil shall cause to be Issued to
the contractor doing tho work as-
signable certificates in accordance
with said Chapter 11, Title 22, of
the Revised Statutes of Texas of
1911, setting forth the amount as-
sessed against each owner and his
property, and the terms and time ofpayment thereof.

The lien herein fixed againstsuch
abutting property unit by unit, shall
bo a first Hen, superior to any ven-
dor's Hen, deed of trust lien, or
Judgment Hen that may now exist
or hereafter exist, whether record-
ed or not recorded, or any other Hen
whatsoever, except a tax Hen for
Stato, County and School taxes.
The phrase, unit by unit, shall mean
that each separateassessmentunit;
and a separate Hen shall rest
against such piece of property for
its improvement and assessment
singly and separately, and not for
tho Improvement and assessmentof
any other property.

That this ordinance shall .go Into
effect immediately upon signing by
the Mayor, and shall be published in
three consecutive weekly issues of a
newspaper published in the town of
Big Spring, as notice to tho Public.

PASSED AND APPROVED, this
Seventh day of January,1926.

CLYDE E. THOMAS, Mayor.
ATTEST:

LOUISE MIDDLETON,
City Secretary.

(S) l8-3- t-

ADIINISTRATOIt NOTICE
STATE OFTEXAS,.
uounty oi Howara,

To tho'so Indebted to, or holding
claims against tho estateof George
W- - Breedlove, .deceased:

The.undersjgpedhaving been duly
appointed administratorof the estate
of George W. Breedlove, deceased,
late of Howard County. Texas, by H.
R, Dobenport, Judge of the County
Court ofsald county.pnthe 28th day
of November, 1925, during a regular
term tnereor, hereby" notifies all
persons Indebted to the said estato
to come forward and make settle
ment, and those having claims
against said estate to nresent them
to him within tho time prescribed by
law at Ills resldonce, 1417 Harring-
ton Avenue, Fort Worth, Texas, Tar-
rant County, whero ho receives his
mall, this 8th day of January,A. D.
192C.

0. R. BREEDLOVE.
Administrator of the estato of

Gcorgo W. Breolove, deceased.
18-- t.

Coca Cola with a "PaBt".
Cunningham & Philips,

Read the display adsin Tho Herald

A GobD PLACE TO EAT
If you enjoy good home cook-

ing wo can pleaseyou. I have
takenover (he boarding and room-
ing houso formerly conducted by
Mrs. T. V. HtMWIeaten at 105
Scurry St,, and am prepared to
furnish board and ro. ,

SIRS. J. B; GRIFFIN
17-- U Those 88

AN INTERESTING GAME
Farm and Ranch Is suggestingan

Interesting game to farmers, also a
game that ought to yield n profit.
This gamo requiresbut llttlo tlmo. A
rainy day some time this wintor
would be a good time to start H

Provide yourself with a largo sheetof
ruled paper, or better yet, a woll-boun- d

composition book with papor
of good quality, such"as the children
use in school, a pen and a bottlo of
Ink. Sit down and make a fair ap-

praisal of the value of your farm and
buildings and place it at the top of
tho column. Then make a fair valuo
of .each implement or tool on the
place; a value on each animal and
the poultry flock, placing each in
tho column hended by tho figures
representingtho valuo of tho farm.
Then take an inventory of tho feed-

stuff and other products and ma-tprla- ls

on hand and property not
otherwise listed. Add up this col-

umn. In anothercolumn plnco a t
tho top the amountyou may owe on
tho farm, and under this figure
placo an Itemized list of other debts
and obligations, and add this up.
Subtract tho last total from tho first,
it that Is possible, and you knpw
how much you arc actually worth.
Of course .the result may not be
pleasing to you at first, but after
you think tho matter over you will
at least have the satisfaction of
knowing just how you stand, and
you can make your planB to get out
of debt and to make a better show
ing next year, for these figures
should be saved and compared with
similar figures on about tho Bame
dateone year later. Tho comparison
will Bhow you whether or not you
have made progress or are slipping.

In order to help put tho balanco
on the right side, another page
should be used to figure out just
how much it Is going to cost to put
your Implements in first-clas- s order
so that the cost of production can
be reduced; also you should figuro
out the cost of repairs of buildings
and fences. Then it Is time to fig
ure the cost of terracingand the lay
ing out of n farm program that will
not only Increase the fertility of the
soil and add to the value of your
farm, but increase aero production

When yon have played tho game
thus far you will be in a frame of
mind to start keeping a record of
costs and profits or loss, as tho case
may bo, on every departmentof the
farm so that you may determineJust
where you are losing money nnd
where you are making It, and how to
avoid the loss. Take cotton, for
instance. Charge a reasonable rent
for your cotton land. Then keep ac
qount of the cost of soil preparation,
the cost of seed, of chopping, hoo
lng, and picking, and see whetheror
not it has paid you Xo grow cotton.
If you find you have lost, then you
can consider the question of whcthei
or not It will pay you to gro.w cotton
at nil, or whetherjou should chuiiKe
your methods of farming In order to
make the cotton crop pay. It' might
htive beenan off season,so a loss one
year should not cause you to aban-
don cotton as a crop..

Keep a record on your, poultry
flock. If It Is not paying, perhaps
you are not housing It properly or
feeding just right, or on the other
hand, maybe you are feeding scrubs.
The same methods should bo used
with cows and hogs. Your books
will show you whether or not you
have made or lost, and then It Is up
to you and your good common sqnso
to elther,qult that branch of farming
or adoptnew methods of production.

Farm and Ranch.

SAVING THE ItOAD DOLLARS
Both in country roads and cty

streots,mIlIlonsvnnd millions of dol-

lars havebeenexpended In construc-
tion of macadam foundations, which,
prior to advent of motor vehicles,
were quite adequateto economically
carry traffic, but underpresentcon-

ditions absolutely inadequate, Whllo
there are exceptions, a national au?
thority on road construction says:
"Whero macadam roads exist
(whether of stone, gravel or slag)
they form a basis for economic sal-

vaging of past expenditure In recon
struction to meet modern conditions,
by surfacingwith asphalt." This la

true whether or not the so-call-

macadam or old material Is suffi
cient in depth to provide ndequatu
foundation. It Is certainly deep
enough to Balvago and build upon
with now material, rather than lo
excavato tho old and start fresh,
with Us attendant wasto of expcndl
turo.

EXPERT SHOE SHINER
Hnvo your Sunday shoes shlncd

by an expert and save money. Bet-

ter still, buy your shines by the
wholesale 10 shines for fl.OO.
COURTNEY DAVIES, 17tf

Mrs. R, E, Slaughter,after a pro-
longed Illness, ia npw ablo to bo up
and Is Improving rapidly. -

Herald Want Ada get reaula.

MEASURE YOUR TOWN
Somo Of tho questions that peoplo

ask about your town boforo thoy
mnko It their town nro as follows:

1. Attractiveness Shall I llko tho
town Its atmosphere? Does It hnvo
tho beauty of shaded streots and
other desirable fentures? Is It a
quiet, roomy, airy,' woll-llght- cd

town? Does It hnvo attractive pub-
lic buildings nnd homes? Are tho
streots well paved.? Is It clean In
overy way?

2. Hcalthfulness AV111 mv family
and myself hnve a reasonablechance

keep well In your town? How la
tho water supply and the sower sys
tem? What can you snv of its
mothods of milk lnsnectlonn? If

ealth department? And Its hos
pitals? Is It without any "concested
district?

3. Education Cnn I educatemv
children In that town? How about

s public schools present and fu
ture? Its Institutions of higher edu-
cation and business training? Its
libraries? Its lecture and concert
courses? Its newspapers? Its noB- -
tal facilities? Its salaries paid teach-
ers' ItS investment III snl.nnl nrnn.
erty?

School Facilities Important
4. People Shall I llko tho people

of thnt town? Are they homo folks
without false excluslveness? Aro
they neighborly nnd friendly? Is tho
town freo from factionalism? Does
it have strong religious, fraternal and
social organizations? Is it a law-abidi-

community? Do they keep
the children In school Instead of in
fnctories nnd shops? Are they good
American citizens?

5. Recreations Cnn I hnve a good
time in that town I and my family?
How about tho theaters, museums,
gymnasiums, parks, etc.? Aro there
activo agencies for providing good
entertninment, athletic contests,
etc.? Are inviting opportunities for
pleasure drives afforded by well-ke- pt

streets and highways?
G. Living Can wo live reasonably

well in that town-- ' Are tho best of
modem conveniencesavailable for Its
citl7enselectricit. gas, telephones,
etc?. Are tho housing nnd shop
conditions favorable? Rents, taxes
und prices fair? Hotels good?
Homo and truck gardens nnd dairy
products plentiful? Is It a good
town in which to bring up childien?

7 Accessibility Can we go nnd
come easily? Does tho town have
ndequnte connections and railroad
service, interurbnn HnoH? Well
marked automobile routes nnd hard-surfac-

roads? Desirable prox-
imity to other cities affording addi-
tional advantages?

8. Business Can I make good use
of capital In that town? Aro thero
good banking facilities? Manufac-
turing interests? te stores?
Good shipping facilities.' Favorable
labor conditions? Prosperous farm-
ing territory ? r.iir real estate
values9 Reasonably cheap rower'
Active among but,Ine-- s

interests?
9. Employment Cnn I get a Job

In that town with fair pay nnd with
good prospects for tho future? Can
I count on from organ-

izations making it their business to
establish now commercial Interests
and welcome new citizens?

10. Progresalveness Shall I find I
am In a live town? Has it a pro-

gressive city government? Activo
civic organization? Modern flro de-

partment? Adequate police protec-

tion? Organized measures for acc-
ident prevention? And a pull-togeth-

spirit Iii everything a town
with a future? Oakdale (La.)
Chamber of Commerce.

YOUR EYES
Should be examined at least once

a year. We give you a thorough ex-

amination freo of charge. If you
don't needglasses we'll tell you so;
and If you do need them, we'll tell
you so. We do not havo to run
from town to town hunting work
but the work comes tous from 50 to
GO- - miles around. There's a reason

bettor work for less mpnoy,
WILKE, Registered Optician in
the Ellis Building.

MONEY TO I1URN
A, man might light his cigar with

a $10 bill to show his supremo dis-

regard for Its valuo and bo excused
for a bit of nsinlnlty that hurts only
himself. If ho burned a bushel
baskot full of $10 bills overy morn-
ing of tho year, an Insanity commis-
sion would look Into his montnl con-

dition, Somobodywould call for tho
help of the army, navy und polite
forco of tho nation. Yet, says Col
ller's, that ia oxactly what tho Unit-
ed States permitting with Its
forest reserves whero fires Imposo a
loss equivalent to 1 100,000 daily.
Of tho 92,000 forest fires last year,
"tho perfect fools among us," to uso
Collier's phraso, .started 24,000, all
of which wore preventable.

J. A, Fergusonreturned Monday
morning from Abilono whoro ho
spent the week-en- d with friends.

EXTRA SPECIAL!

Sunday, January31
We have for your approvalBobby Miller's

Orchestra, featuring E. B. Jack Stewmon

and Hollis "Sweede" Lind, saxteen,formerly

with Mid-Nig-
ht Syncopators,Hollywood,

Calif., radio and record artists.

COME !

and enjoy a real CHICKEN DINNER
and hear the best orchestrain WestTexas.

Gulley & Robinson's Cafe

Planting Time
It will soon be time to plant some kinds of
crops and we want to remind the peopleof
this territory that we will have a large sup-

ply of field and garden seed as usual.

Poultry Wanted All the Time

P. & F. COMPANY
"The BestPlaceto Buy or Sell"

LET US DO THE WORK

We are preparedto promptly and satisfactorily do your
washing and ironing. Let us have an opportunity to relieve
you of a burden. PHONE NO. 17,

BIG SPRING STEAM LAUNDRY
SANITABY THROUGHOUT

FIRE! FIRE! FIRE!
Most fires nro preventable. Mnny nro rnuscd by defectho electric

wiring. If you wish to protect your property by ellininntlnp; Fire
Ifnzards let us inspect jour house wiring nnd reinows any dangerous
tiro hazards.
Wo nro troublo bhootcrs for nnythtng in the electric lino.

Phone35 andwe will comein a hurry
CITY ELECTRIC COMPANY

BIG SPRINO. TEXAS

Miss Ethelwyn Gllluly this week
bought a handsomeNash coupe from
I. J. Itobb, local Naeh dealer.

I

Horn to Mayor and Mrs. Clyde 13.

Thomasou Friday night, January22,
a bouncing boy.
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MODERATELY PRICED!

The.quality of themeatthatyou
serve is the most essentialpoint
to considerin thepreparationof
a meal. Therefore emphasisis
placed everymeatcut thatwe
offer juicy, tender and

Wholesome Foodstuff

We have beenin the grocerybusinesstoo long
to offer anythingbut quality foodstuffs, andbe-

causeof our volumeof business,we are able to
buy in great quantities, which enables us to
makepricesattractive to you.

Phoneus your GroceryandMeat orders

WE GIVE GOLD BOND SAVING STAMPS
WITH EACH 1 Oc PURCHASE

ASK FORTHEM

Ik

h

on

POOL-REE-D CO.
GROCERYAND MARKET

Phone 145

$5
(ilL

aA a. wf$l&

mk w Mf
wwm

a
in

in

8 to 12 a. m.; 1 to C p m
40 -s- -

Mr. and Mrs. J, M.
son, , last
from a visit with rela-
tives Jn Ban Antonio,

Rub tho chest with
that cold &

Philips.

ANXIOUS
MOMENTS!

Waiting and wonder-
ing if thesuit of clothes
that you sent to the
cleaner'stoday,will be
returnedto vou in timp

f to keepthemostimpor
engagement.

You can always be as-
suredthat it will be if
you let our expert
workmen clean and
pressyour clothes for
you.

Our one-da-y servicecannotbe excelled, and
your apparelis returnedto you with new
appearance,and goodcondition. We call
for and deliver. PHONE 420

HARRY LEES
Anything Tailoring

GUY E. LONGBOTHAM
residencephone205

Competent, Dependable, Reliable
CHIROPRACTICMASSEUR

FIRST DOOB WEST COLE nOTEL ENTRANCE
OFFICE HOURS

OFFICE PHONE -- : LADY ATTENDANT

Big Spring, Texas

Morgan and
Peter, returned Friday

friends and

child's 'Orium'
for Cunningham

tant

Mrs, J. 0. Horn returned last Fri-
day from a visit with her son, Ilob-e-rt

Horn In Dallas, and her son,John
Horn In Houston.

Ben Dlackwell returned Monday
morning from Abilene, where he had
been to spend the week-en- d.

Big Spring. Herald
DY HERALD PUBLISHING CO.

2.00 A YEAR IN COUNTY
$2.00 A YEAR OUTSIDE COUNTY

Entered as second class matter at
tho Postofflco, Big Spring, Texas,
under Act ot Congress,May 8, 1897.

Big Spring, Friday, 'Jan. 29, 1926

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC: Any er-

roneous reflection upon tho charac-
ter, Btandlng or imputation ol any
person, firm, or corporation, which
may appear In tho columns of this
paper, will bo gladly corroctod upon
Its being brought to tho attention ot
the editor.

THE COW THE SOW THE HEN
O. L. Crawford, district agent of

the A & M. Collego extension ser-

vice", recently spoke before tho Rotary
Club at Hillsboro, during which ho

advocated a balanced crop as fol-

lows: Cotton, 12 acres; grain and
cow peas, 8 acres; small grain, 20
acres; grain sorghum, 16 acres, and
Sudan pasture of 4 acres making a
total of 60 acres. He said tho farm
neededat least 30 hogs, 75 hens, and
one cow. Editor McCarty, out there
at Albany, will doubtless paBS this
information on to his readers, his
motto for tho present year being
The Cow, The Sow, and Tho Hen.
All of ub have got to take off our
hats to the industry of the hen. When
the cow Is chewing her cud In the
shade of the old oak tree, and when
the sow Is' grunting to beat the fel-

low whose rheumatlz won't let him
sleep between honks of tho auto
horn, the hen is abroad In a cheer-
ful mood picking up provender to
lay the foundation for that yellow
cake which Dad appropriates with
such relish as to make him forget
the worries incident to keeping his
banker in good humor. By tho way,

Brother McCarty, are there any fish
in Hubbard Creek, or must we drop
down to Bob Penick's big lake, --u
George Robinson, In Waco Times-Heral- d.

Well, dear old friend, George Rob-

inson, editor of the Waco Times Her-

ald who lives down there on the
banks of tho historic Brazos, is eter-
nally pecking away and preaching
the gospel of industrialism. It looks
like George, after all these years
would tire ot preaching;he'sbeenat
It some thirty or forty years,and it
hasever beenthus,when a feller gets
In the habit of doing one thing, why
doggone, he Just keeps on doin' it
whother It's preaching, writing,
fighting, selling merchandise or
practicing law, editing a newspaper
or what not, he's habituated, and he
keeps on doing it until tho last roll
call. Yes, George is forever eter-
nally saying "raise the East Side
above the high water mark get you
a five-acr- e patch on tho interurban
line, dam tho Bosque, plant hogs,
got you some hens and a roosterand
a Jersey cow." Then George will
turn aside from industrialism and
enter the sanctuary of the Gospel,
and so very beautifullv iinpn h
preach the Gospel of the lowly Naz--
arene, yes, ever looking after tho
spiritual needs ot his constituency.
Then he will switch from commer-
cialism and tho cosnel of .Tpbhb
Christ, and proceedto sit down under
the shadowof Montlcello, and begins
to wander around In the divine tem-
ple of Democracy, and take it from
ub, ho is grounded in the fundamen
tals of the philosophy of Statecraft.
O yes, the Constitution is his nrlmfir- -
book, yes,'standson the wall and tells
those durn naughty children who
have become lost In the maze of un
certainties,gone off in the by-wa-

losing sight of the sign poBts, don't
know what they want, don't know as
muca bdoui tno fundamentals of
Democracyas a cat knowB about side
pockets floundering around and yell-
ing to the galleries for fear they will
lose a place at the pie counter
JUST PLACE, that's all. And, say
Georgehas patience with these damn
fools and never saysa cussword like
the editor of the Albany News. But
wo Just can't keep from "cussing,"
George, when we look at tho durn
bunch of cheap John lawmakers that
we nave graftedon this body politics,
why Bhuckins, they'couldn't run apeanutBtand, grocery atore or ham--
uurger joint successfully, and yet wo
send them down to Austin and up to
Washington City to run these great
big political complex institutions; no
wonaer we are m a dovil-of-a-fl- x,

and to save our life wo can't keep
from saying damit when we watchtheir antics. Why. not long ago we
sa in the National Congress ot theUnited States, of course by proxy
the picture show, and of all the durn
antics we ever saw at a log-rolli-

or cornhusklng, why It was enactedright there. One fellow was up Justraising the devil and Tom Walker
about the cockroachesin government
chambers,anotherfellow was raising
thunder about the Jtarden Roh. vu uu
proprlatlon. And we thought nfr

J all, they were Just a lot ot country

3S

Back of
theName
Plateon

the Radiator
This housestandssquarelybehindeveryoneof

the fine usedcarsnow on our salesroomfloor.

You canbuy it, whicheveryou selectwith con-

fidencethatyou aregettingfull valuefor every

dollaryou invest

WolcottMotor Co.
Big Springy Texas

boys sent up there to save tho coun-
try. And now in conclusion, George,
this thought comes to us, we talk
wisely about the tariff, taxes, World
Court, League of Nations, Farm
blocs,amalgamation ot our railroads,
etc., and after,all, in its final analy-
sis, The Hen, The Sow and The Cow
is where we get our feed, clothes and
shelter, cut these out and the foun-
tain would dry up, and the nation
would perish. Then back to our
slogan The Hen, The Sow and Tho
Cow. Yes, George, tho cackling hen
lays the golden egg while tho cow
chews her cud under theshadow of
the big oak. No, George, you won't
have to drop down tO Bob Penick's
lake, as the channel cat and tho bass
aro frisking for worms and live min
nows In Hubbard Creek, and Lordy- -

George,whon you bait your
hook with a big fat worm or a livo
minnow, and cast a line, hang a cat-
fish or bass, then it is that we for-
get courts of law, League's of Na-
tions, constitutional law and other
durn fool worries. That's tho rea-
son thnt God made the brooks and
stocks them with the finny tribe,
that busy man might find diversion,
and let his tired brain children rest.
The Hen, The Sow and Tho Cowl.
Albany NewB.

THE COW, THE SOW, THE HEN
Some figures on the progressof

the "Cow, Sow and Hen" movement
in Hardeman county should be In-
teresting to other West Texas coun-
ties contemplating the experiment.

During 1925, one cream station
paid out 13,629 to farmers of the
county, as against$794 in 1924.

One shipping house handed over
$15,281 in checks tor farm egg pro-
ducers, as agalnBt 2l32 during the
previous year, dther poultry pro
ducts showed a like increase, the
wnole running $100,000 above the
figures of 1924.

Within the past few months more
than 50 pure bred Jerseyshave been
placed in tho county, and contracts
have been signed for a carload more.

Hardeman county business mon,
under the leadership of tho Quanah
Chamber ot Commerce, finance the
purchase of pure-bre-d dairy cows by
the farmers. Their actlvitv hasbeen
more than repaid by tho Increased
business which Increased farm re-
sources has developed, even if they
had not gotten their money back in
direct repayment of the loans.

There are openings for a number
of small manufacturing establish-
ments In our city. Home folks seem
unable to see these opportunities so
it will be necessary to invite new
capital in to start the new

A few hot water bottles left for a
dollar and a halt. . . .Cunningham &
Philips.

"CASH" VERSUS "CREDIT."
"Credit" business rapidly is bo--

coming thing of the past in the
United States, being replaced by tho
cash plan or the installment plan.
Even in the smallercities and towns,
retail merchantsarenot giving credit
to customers,so generally as they
did 25 yearsago. Thoy darenot do
so; the percentage of losses is too
great. And they find it Justas easy
to make cashas"charge" sales.

merchant tailoring establish
ment in New York shitted success-
fully from credit sales to cash some
three years ago. One Immediate
sult was 20 per cent reduction in
prices, Before the chango $25,000
was tied up in accounts recelvablo.
Now that money in hand, sales
since 1922 have increased 40 per
cent, bad debt lossesand collection
expenseshavo totally disappeared;
uuiiuui mrneu over limes
year; selling for cash, tho business
buys for cash and earns from to
per cent on purchases, In cash divi
dends. And buvs at bottom tirlcea.

A cash business near ideal
business can be. Every merchant

wants it. Unwise credits hring
multitude ot disasters to business,
while spot cash is always able to
standup and do strenuousduty
guardianagainstone ot the greatest
hazards of business Fort Worth
Star-Telegra-

.

TO SAN ANGELO
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W. W. Taliaferro, local oil man,
has accepted a position with the
Bicker & DodsonOil Companyat San
Angelo. Mr. Taliaferro will be in
charge ot the offices there, it is
understood.

Mr. and Airs. Taliaferro came to
Big Lake two -- years ago from Big
Spring and have made many friends
while here. We aro sorry indeed to
lose these two estimable Deonle but
we wish them successin their new
home. Mrs. Taliaferro for the past
year hasbeen a most efficient Bales--
lady at R. Thels & Son. Bha win
Join her husband in San Angolo in a'
rew weeks, Big Lake News.

Young Wife Afraid
to Eat Anything

"I was afraid to eat becauseI al-
ways had stomach trouble after-
wards Since taking Adlerika I can

l anl fe2 "ne." (Signed) Mrs, A,
Howard, ONE spoonful Adlerika re-
moves GAS and often brings ur--
PJ1VnJeI,ott0 th stomach. Stops
that full, bloated feeling. Removes
old waste mattnr tmm intutina.
and makes you feel happy and hun--
6.. octtiim ror obstinateconstlpat on. J, D, Biles. Druggist, ad-
vertisement, x

Three and a half bars of better
toilet soap for a quarter.,...,,.,,
CuanjBgham & Philips,

All ladles drssas and coats at
price, Clyde Tax,

RenewYour He

by-- Purification
Any physician will tellyoij

"Perfect Purification of tie!
tern is Nature's foundatiosl

Perfect Health." Why tip
yourseu or enronic ailment
are undermining--your
Purify your entire systembrt

ing a thoroughcourseof Mil
onceor twice n week for se

weeks and see how Natunj

wards you with health.
Calotabs are tho greatest e

system purifiers. Get
pacltage, containing wii mr
tinno rtvlnn QK nfn . 1M1 MlM
uuiiOf liiuu uu via, mt -- "
10 cts. At any drug store. Ji

rs. j""
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ELECTRICAL & rLUMBBGS

All Kinds of Snppli

FIRST CLASS PLUMBUM
Q

L. B. Coleman, MBf!
PHONB C1BIG SPRING.1

THE TONS0R
Where yob set satisfy
bobbin a specialty fix
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Night Phono 801
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Veterinarian
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UNO, TEXAS
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II Barnett Jr.
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IS & CO., Inc.
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tlon Reports
ligations i

. . Abilene, Texas
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CK SHOW
I Texas. Every event
;at the Southwestern
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Fat Stock Show,
is going to be a

Ificlally made public
R. Henry, secretary--
show, in the pre--

ho Rodeo, which has

faccordance with the
ly all Rodeos', a num- -
kbb contestants have
J." In 'other words,
brought by assurance

sum by the show man--
ective of winnings.
nager Henry Bays

fno more of this at
thatall eyentsmust

Ind the best cowboy
collect most pf the
step was taken to

llssatlafactlon among
fras not "contracted."
rtho different divisions
faro so liberal that it

g the highest-clas-s

pnu to this show.

AND COTY. , , .WE
SUPPLIED WITH

Fres CUNNING
PS.

Mcohol "for your radta--

n. Clyde For.

MIND-FOO- D AS IMPORTANT
AS BODY. POOD

Just as victuals are body-foo-d, bo
papers are mind-foo- d, and if there
is anything in the world a family
can't afford t be "cheap" about, It
is there intellectual food.

Every sensible man knows nowa-
days that the mind counts for more
than tho body, the brain for more
than the belly, and yet 90 farmers in
every 100 who would not think of
starving themselves of body-foo- d,

stomach-foo- d, muscle-foo-d, are
nevertheless starving themselves of
brain-foo- d, mind-foo-d, intellectual
food.

Many a man who would work his
finger-nail- s off rather than see his
wife and children feed their bodies
on bonesand crumbs and scraps,will
nevertheless feed their minds on tho
mustiest, rankest, rottenest bran-and-ch-

sort of mind-foo- d that ho
can find in the shape of a paper or
magazine Just becauseit Is cheap.

"But I got this paper so cheap!"
such men will toll you. "Three or
four whole years for a dollar or
three or four papersa whole year for
a dollar and a free premium be-

sides!" How can a man so slander
his own brain, his own mind! How
can he be content to Intimate that
the minds of his family deseciS E9
better food than some cheap journal
thrown In with a free fountain pon
or buggy whip!

Suppose some agent should como
to you and say: "I understandyou
have been eating good wheat flour
costing $8 or 1 10 a barrel and feed-
ing your children the same high-price- d

stuff. Why, sir, that's too ex-
pensive. You can't afford it. Why,
here's a mixture of bran and spoil-
ed cprnmealj1 and, I'll sell you three
barrels for $5 and throw In a (foun-
tain pen free," You wouldn't tako
two minutes, wo suspect, to show
that man the door.

And yot, although food Tor tho
mind is Justas important as food for
the body, there are farmers in every
neighborhood who refuse" to use their
own heads in selecting their reading
matter, but let some slick-tongue- d

agent palm off on them whatever
cheap,unwholesome,unhelpful, bran-and-ch-

mixture of intellectual
food he choosesto throw together in
some cheap, cut-rat- e, most-paper-s-

clubbing offer.
Editor Clearence Poe, in The Pro-
gressive Farmer.

NO SECTION NEEDS
'CHEAP LABOR

As West Toxns becomesmore and
more a cotton country, the Increased
demand for Negro labor will un-
doubtedly work a change in Its pop-

ulation. Even now, a number of
counties which In the past have
bdhsted of their total absenceof
Negro Inhabitantsare quite anxious
for what they call cheap labor.

Wo can't help but feel that West
Texas Is making a mistake in going
Into cotton bo strong that "cheap
labor" must be had. In the first
place, there is no such thing as cheap
labor. Cheap labor means cheap,
slovenly work. Cheap labor means
an Illiteracy problem for people
among whom, an Illiterate Is a rarity.
Cheap labor meansa lowered stand-
ard of living. It means alowered
standardof citizenship.

Some say that cheap labor is abso-
lutely necessaryfor a farmer to make
money. The experience of the Old
South does not bear out this state-
ment. It has always had cheap labor
and its farmers have not made
money. Instead of helping the Old
South, cheap labor has been a bur-
den. A crop made with cheap labor
usually sells for a cheap prlco. Fur-
thermore, the presence of a largo
mass of Illiterate, shiftless peoplo
distributed among educated, ener
getic people has a tendency to drag
down the better to tho level of tho
poorer classes.

West Texas will mako a hugo mis-
take if it grows cotton to the extent
that it must havo "cheap" labor to
do its farm work. The Progressive
Farmer.

DETROIT VISITORS BY THOU-SAND- S

SEE FORD CARS'BUILT
The Ford Motor Company's High-

land Park Plantcontinues to be the
big attraction for visitors in Dotro.lt.
A total of 155,927 persons, repres-
enting practically every country In
tho world and Including many promi-
nent personages, visited the plant
during 1926 to become acquainted,
with Ford manufacturing'methods,
the visitors' record shows, This was
approximately 30,000 more than dur-
ing 1924.

The River Rouge plant of the
company, said to be tho largest in-

dustrial center In tho world, also is
growing as an attraction to people
interested in manufactureon a large
scale. Visitors at the Rouge PJaut
during 192G numbered 24,797.

Break your eyeglasses? We'll re-
pair the frames and matchany lense
in existence, WILKE, Graduate
Optician.

MRS. DAVIE CROCKETT'S GRAVE
Davlo Crockett, author of tho fa-

mous motto: "lie suro you are right,
then go ahead," emblazoned this
piece of home-mad-e advice on his
banner when ho set out to win tho
heart of his first true love, Polly
Flndley, tho bluo eyed Irish beauty
of Limestone, Nolllchucky River in
East Tennessee Crockett was
scarcely out of his teensthen, while
beautiful Polly Flndley was but a
wee bonny lass. Thoy were-- soon
married and on their way, Intent on
home building in the wilderness
about them. Davlo Crockett's mar-

riage bonds reads as follows:
"Know all men by these presents

that wo, Davio Crockett and Thomas
Doggett, are held and firmly bound
unto John Sevier and his successors
in office In the sum of twelvo hun-

dred and fifty dollars to bo void on
condition there bo no cause to ob-

struct the marriage of this said
Davlo Crockett with Polly Flndley.
Witness our hands and seal this
twelfth of August 1806."

Crockett was born In Greene
county, TennesseeIn 1786. In 1810
tho Crockotts became citizens of
Franklin county, Middle Tennessee,
located in the Deans Creek section.
There'a beautiful valley lay snug
against tho foot of the circling moun-

tains that embraco Hatchett's Covo.
This retreat in the then unbroken
virgin forest, became tho Happy
Hunting Ground where Crockott'B
fame as a bear hunter grew apace,
and there tho Crockett's, with tho
two girl babies that by this time had
come to blesstheir Home, were very
happy. But conditions existed
round about in which there was tho
making of turbulent times, and ere
long tho call to arms took Crockett
from his home and loved ones to
fight tho Creek Indians.

The dreary days of waiting
through weeks and months for her
husband's return and the dread of
savage Indians and wild animals
about their lonely cabin preyed on
Mrs. Crockett's health, and death
claimed her soon after thereturn of
her husband from the Creek war.
Settlers were not numerous then on
Beans Creek, and only a few graves
had preceded Mrs. Crockett's In the
neighborhood graveyard located in
the woodland nearby. Therewere no
marble cutters to carve the namesof
the dead on tombstones in those
pioneer times, and so Davie Crock-

ett's lamented wife was laid away
In an unmarkedgraye In the lonely
woods with only the stone slabs
found nearby, heaped upon the
mound above her as a safetyagainst
the ghouls of tho wilderness until
judgment day. And there the wife
of the ljero of the Alamo has so re-

mained to this day unmindful" of tho
turbulentcareerthrough which Davie
Crockett at tho Alamo was htoppoil
from ever giving thought to tho de-

sertedand drearyspot whore she lay.
It cannot bo that' tho people of

Tennessee,tho peoplo of Texas, and
of these United States can contem-
plate with equanimity tho thought
that the mortal remains of the lov-

ing helpmeet of Davlo Crockett must
longer remain a castaway In an un-

marked tomb, located in a dismal
thicket of tho woods, where to the
mound above her, tho tender minis-
tration of loving caro aro unknown.
The proper attention to, and tho
care-takin-g of this now abandoned
graveyard. Is a duty which tho Clv-Ita- n

Club of Winchester, Tennessee,
county neat of Franklin county, is
now sponsoring through tho agency
of the Polly Flndley Crockett Asso-

ciation. To acquire possession of,
clearup, suitably enclose, beautify,
monument and provide for perma
nent care taking of this now aban-
donedgraveyard is tho goal to which
tho Polly Flndley Crockett Associa-
tion aspires, and for tho financing of
which this drlvo is being launched.

The following quotation from
Crockett's nutohlography indicates
the loss he sustained when his wifo
passedaway.

"In this timo I met with the hard-
est trial which ever falls to tho lot
of man the great loveler of all dis-
tinctions, entered my humble cottago
and toro from my children an affec-
tionate, good mother, and from my-

self, a tender loving wifo,"
The mero recital of this wholo

story would seem to bo a guarantee
that amplo meanswill bo forthcom-
ing from the admirers of Davlo
Crockett to enable tho Polly FIndloy
Crockett Association i to accomplish
tho reclamation of tho abandoned
grave of IjIb first lovo, and caro for
tho samo permanently.

It Is estimated thut fivo thousand
dollars will be required to reclaim,
onolosu, beautify and suitably monu-
ment tho Polly FIndloy Crockett
graveyard, and establish a trust fund
amplo to provide for tho permanent
caro and up-keo- p of tho samo. An
mjpoal Is mado to tho admirers of
David Crockett for donationsto tho
above fund in denominations of one1
dollar or more, romlttanco to be
made by money order or check to H.
B. Alexander, Cashier, Home Bank J

CourteousService

FOR 36 YEARS

StatementDecember31,1

RESOURCES

Loans and 684,503. EG
U. and Othor Bonds 82,000.00
Banking Houso, Furn. Fixtures
Redemption Fund 7T. 2,500.00
Federal icrvo Bank Stock 4,500.00
CASH 800,401.40

TOTAL $1,093,964.96

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock 77.. 50,000.00
Surplus and Profits 131,880.91
Circulation 49,100 00
DEPOSITS 802,084.05

TOTAL

RESOURCES OVER $1,000,000.00

EZlTI

purpose:
This bank hasoneunalterablepurpose,and

thatpurposewe hope, is your purpose,to help
this community realizeits maximumprosperity
in sucha way thatall may share

With constantlygrowing facilities, this in-

stitution is adequatelypreparedto serveyou in
any bankingmatter that may arise in connec-
tion with your businessor personalaffairs.
We cordially invite your account

The West Texas National Bank
uThe Bank Where You Feel at Home"

BIG SPR1M TEXAS

OFFICERS
B. REAGAN, President

WILL P. EDWARDS, Vlco
ROBT. T. PINEB, Cashier

R. V, MIDDLETON, Asst. Cashlor
EDMUND NOTESTINE, Asst. Cashlor

and Trust Company, Winchester,
Jenimsseo, and Secretary-Treasure-r,

Polly "FIndloy Crockett Memorial
Asao( lation.

John M, Bishop, President
Polly Flndley Crockett Association.

Tho wintry spell wo havo been pos-

tered with is onp of tho worst that
has hit our section In years.. Most
of tho folks you moot nro about
ready for spring to put in an

PHONE YOUR AND
ASIC HIM WHAT TO DO ABOUT IT

DON'T ASIC YOUR NEIGHBORS
WJIL'V YOUR KIDS ARE SICK
CUJ.MNGHAM A PHILIPS,

925

Discounts $
S.

& 20,000.00

U- -

..'

11,093,964.96

it

Prosldont

DOCTOR

.,
. .

THINK STRAIGHT
"Again, a billion dollars In the

price puld for, gullibility by the
American people in a slnglo jenr, A

report compiled by the Ilottoi Html-no-

Duroau gives this sum in the
reasonable ostlmuto of this tar's
taking of BWlndlurs, Tho sellers of
fraudulent stock andoperator of
other schornes are
tll suxlng fat on tho orodullty of

thousandsof pooplo lio stand ready
to risk thvr hunl-oarnu-d savings on
the flcklo wheel of speculation1, The
bureau'! reportshows thut in ppito of

'tho onoctment of blue-sk-) l,iwa and
numerous other efforts to safe--

'guard tho public from tho sharpers,
tho losses for 1925 will bo approxi

' DIRECTORS
B. REAGAN

WILL P. EDWARDS
ROBT. T. PJNER

J. J. HAIR
, P. O. STOKES

mately 'normal, says tho Star-Telo-era-

of Fort Worth.
Texas' sharu of this billion dollar

"Mucker crop" Is fifty million dollars.
So Jong as Toxas people glvo to tho
swindlers annually a sum equal to
the total oxpondod by the stato for
public education just, that long shall
wo contlnuo to assert that tho Gov-

ernor and tho Legislature havo not
done their duty toward public oduoa-tlonTox- as

Outlook.

Yon can plant n few treos In tho
city this year, ns thoro is an assur-anc-o

of plenty of water to water them
.during the summer mouths if rains
are shy.

Herald Want Ads get results.
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CLASSIFIED

': ADS -:--

FOR SALE
Oil. MAPS Ownership maps of

Howard and Glasscock counties
aIbo ownership maps of oil field In
MltchclJ and Howard counties. These
maps show the oil wells. Address
W. E. CARNRIKE, Dig Spring, Texas

WORK TEAMSI havo sovoral
l,ood work teams for sale. Call at
70S Nolan St. and look them ovor.
W. B. DAY. . 17-4p- d

'
HOME FOR BALK

A residence and 3 1-- 2 lots Just
south of High School for sale. For
particulars phono 430 or sco MOR-
GAN MARTIN, at Wolcott Motor
Co. 49-t- f-

' LAND FOR SALE
Ilnve Improved and unimproved

food farming land for sale on very
easy payments In Howard, Sterling
nd Martin counties. Sco T. 8.

CURRB3. Bltf

FARM 480 acres, 4 1-- 2 miles
West of Knott. Sandy loam, cat-cla-w

land, 75 acreB in cultivation,
small house, good well stock water,
fenced and cross foncod. Will sell
In quarter sections. A bargain.
Terms to suit purchaser. Address
B. F. WILLS, Van Horn, Texas Gtf

TRACTOR AND FARM TOOLS
Fordson Tractor in good condition
and practically new planter
and cultivator for tractor for Bale
choap. Cash or terms. Apply this
office. ig.tf

FOR SALE 150 White Leghorn
Pullets nnd Cockerelswill make Vjery
attractive price for entire lot as
must disposo of thorn; this includespen entered in A. & M. Egg Laying
Contest. If Interested wrlto Box
742, Ranger, Texas. 16--

FOR SALE:We havo a carload of
cotton seed cako and menl. Phono
us your orders for some. GUITAR
OIN, Big Spring, Texas. 18-- 3t

' FOR SALE 160 acres fine sandy
land, 40 in cultivation. $800.00
down, balanceto suit purchaser. Ad-
dress J. D. WILLIAMS, 15-1- 6 W.'Daggett St., Fort Worth, Texas. 18tf

FOR SALEAt a bargain a Fordcoupe, Overland roadster and Nash
Roadster. See WEBB CHRISTIAN,
18-4t-p-d.

COTTON SEED W ), !.,...
l.ioou, prepared

Guitar 01
ono-hn- if

an aero last year. Seed $1.00
Vw bushel. Call at the GUITARGIN, Big Spring, Texas. l8-- 3t

FINE HOME FOR SALE My
homo. Main street, roomsand bath. Seo mo at onco. BOBSpears. 18-- tf

FOR SALE 1 oak dinlncroom suite.for sale cheap. ApplyJ. O. HOARD postofflce, or 511ureggSt. 192tpd

tK SALEForty o77lfty"n7o7
at ?2r, per ton nt mybarn. 1 miles west of nig SpringWeigh and get an order at Nal &

T. FRA.IhU. 19-3t-

FOR SALE sovon-roo- housosuitable for a largo family; or twoapartments, for some with five h,mdollars to pay Uo"- -Shlno Philips.

ajE?& c" 433
nI- -' ."53SSTS

""jf"1 r urn"ned or
W. W.. Rix

FOR

rooms.

FORRENT
RENT a t .... ;"

700

Tnnt f, r'u. r '"eci apart--
Noian """Keeping at 200St. Soo Mrs. "e,unaBo, p--"talrs, or U0.

'4FOR

20tf

It ENT oulnlSgarage. Phone 258.

Phono
KK.r

542,
Si .htT?effill88t A,or

iyu- -

houHhekS,V,?oror5e4n7ff

merJactr
etn 3" or S,r5

at 503 JackCo". Htreot, or phone

r. Call .HOC Jol,nlo"fg It"

Aaaress2721 Wyoming St., El pnR
19-- 2t

J01l aENT on saleZpI:
at 709 frent or See Mr8U.Tohn c,a'r

200 Scurry, or phone 443. igtf
RENT NIcelTbhed

rooms for light housckcoplng. Call
nt 401 Boll or phono 56. 19tf

TlffWfG fTtvn nt mnrA rnnmii nlpn.
ly furnished for light housekeeping,
Phono 651 or call nt 901 Jack St. 1

BEDROOM Havo nico front bed
room for rent, $10 per month for 1.
$15 for 2. Gentlemon preferred.
Phono 637; call at 502 Johnson or
write Mrs. B. Maxfiold. It- -

APARTMENT Two room apart-
ment. Call at 411 Goliad, or phono
163.

WANTED.
.. $19,000,000 Company wants man
to sell 'Food Products, Soaps, Ex-
tracts, Etc. Exclusive territory, es-

tablished trade. Pay every day.
Experience unnecessary. Wrlto the
J. R. WatklnB Company, Dept. J-- 9,

62-7-0 W. Iowa St., Memphis, Tenn.
d.

WANTED To buy a secondhand
ford car. Phono 61 3 or call
501 Henton street. ltpd

LOT WANTED If you have a lot
on Main or Scurry street in Big
Spring you wish to Bell, see GUY
PAGE at Cornellson Bros. 20tf

WANTED A woman or girl to do
general housework. Phono 554. 19f

I havo grass to pasture 175 head
of cattle. PHILIP THOMPSON,
Sterling City, Toxas. 10-t- f

CATTLE WANTED I will buy
anything in the cattlo lino that will
ship. buy from 1 to 1000 head.
jeavo word at tho WeBt Texas
National Bank or boo me. DEE
PRICE, Phono 633, Big Spring,
Toxas. 62-t- f

FAT CATTLEW111 buy your fat
butcher stock. Am also in the mar-
ket for a few good milk cows. Sco
mo. V. A. Merrick, Big Spring,
Texas. 194p

WANTED I want to hire man
with tractor or teams to break 76
acres of sod land. Call at my place
22 miles southeastof Big Spring,
or phono 9002-F-2. A. "M. Burns.
19-2tp-d.

MAN OR WOMAN $50.00-575.0- 0

weekly showing our Bamples and
taking orders for Famous Packard
Tailored Shirts and Neckwear direct
from our factory. Easy work. Ex-
perience unnecessary. Your pay
starts at once. Spring line ready.
Representatives in other counties
earning $50.00 to $75.00 a week.
USSEX COACH furnished FREE.
Act quick. Write for FREEsamnles.
Packard Mnnufnrtnrtnt Pn Tor
Orleans, Chicago, Illinois.

MISCELLANEOUS
flf nlnnlln. ...J . -- . V . . ' PRMfMni TOntltr . . .-- . ,,.UUv.U, uuuer Acaia or Ale- - , , , "ul"-a- m tooano couon seea. oil of tho uo u" Kinas cement work, such as
Plantation. Yielded about coplng, walks, water
balo

1000 nlno

at

drod

nished.

AV-U- b

phone

Texas.

Tm
Also

sale.

POR

A.

at

Will

troughs, tanks,etc. I refer you to nny work I havo
done in this city as reference. A. B.
WINSLOW.

ROOM nnd Bnnrrl fnr tmn ,...
tlemon, $35.00. MRS. C. H. VICK.
lS-t- f.

MONUMENTS OF QUALITyZT"
Mrs, Ofn Hunt!

502 Johnson St., Big Snrlnn. tad.

TO SELL OR TDinn .i
tractor nnd plnnters. good as now;

i."c,U r w,n tnk0 PQrt ln trade. See
i,1,"-- " M0,u at th Big Spr ngHardware Co, 20-3p- d

LOST AND FOUND
FOUND Ono Kiev kid itv n,ia white linon handkerchief. Owner

nm??8ara.e hy. ca,Une"t Herald
"" ,Jaj.iB ior tnis notice.

inr iJ70re,h0BBdl llBht tnn col-o-d

T58 t0 namo "Brownio";1 i"2 years-- Ct Jim
Tonsor Barber Shop, phone

l!i: it- -
LOSTA square cut steel bucklnlost somewhere between the AMfhohjr &T S? hRunneIa street, and

5r ' .'S5er ore about two
m!1 If.;, please return toHatch, c. of C. office

Flowers for the Sick
And flowers for the deadwhen you have to have them
This Is not a side lino with moI have no other business.
If I do not havo what you wantas florist to florist, like mer-

chantto merchant, I can get you
tho very best with the leastmoney.

Any place in tho United Statesyou want flowers wired, I amable to do this for you
a would appreciate

flower trado. Don't wait
tho last minute to place
order.

your
until
your

MRS. DOVE COUCH
Phone 329- Big Spring, Toxas

AS TO THIl SIZE OF TEXAS
(Printed by request)

Texas is a huge state, but perhapsnot everybodyappreciatesIt. Texansdo at any rate, and they aro notbashfu in telling about it. Hero isone tribute to tho Btate, picturesque-ly presented in the words of a"visitor":
nJJL011, Bteers ,n Te8 wero

Into one huge steer, he
Gu7rrMd;VUhh,8fr0,lt,eetlDthe

onehind foot ln Hud-so- nBay and tho other in the ArcticOcean and with his tall, brush themists from the Aurora Borealis

"Toxas occupies all the continent
of North Amorlca except the small
portions set noldo for tho United
States, Canada and Mexico. Texas
owns all the north side of tho Rio
Grando, which is the only dusty rivor
in tho world, also tho only ono
which Is navigable for mud cats and
pedestrians.

"Texas is bounded on the North
by twenty-fiv- e or thirty states,on
tho East by all tho Oceans In tho
world v except tho Pacific, on tho
South by tho Gulf of South America,
on tho Pacific Ocean and tho Milky
Way.

"If Texas were chopped off loose
from tho rest of tho United States
and the Panhandle,It would float out
into tho ocean asIt rests on a vast
subterraneanBca of drinking water
and it this Bhould happon, a map of
tho United States would look liko a
three-legge- d goat.

"Texas is bo big that tho peoplo
of Brownsville call the Dallas people
Yankees and think the peoplo living
in tho Panhandlo aro Eskimos. Citi
zens of El Paso Bneer at tho citlzons
of Texas as being snobs from tho
offete East.

"It is 160 miles farther from El
Paso to Tcxarkana than it is from
Chicago to New York and Fort
Worth Is nearerSt. Paul, Minn., than
Brownsville.

"Unloss your front gate-- is at least
20 miles from your front door, you
don't belong to society as constituted
In Texas. 'One Texan's front catena
150 miles from his front door and
he is havlnir his house mnwrf hnrk
because he is annoyed by nasslne
automobiles.

"It all tho alfalfa raised in Texas
wero baled and built Into a stairway,
it would reachthe Pearly Gates.

"If all tho hogs raised in Texas
wero formed into one hog, he could
dig tho PanamaCanal in throe roots.

"Some state!" Express Gazette
Journal. .

BLANKETS OF SNOW
COVERS THIS SECTION

One.of the heaviest snows that has
visited our section of the state, cov-
ered this country tho past week end
putting in tho ground one of the
best seasons that has ever been av-
eraged in tho month of January.Tho
snow began to fall last Wednesday
nignt, followed by a wintry blast.
Then again on Saturday night more
snow fell which amounted to about
two and ono half inches in this sec
tion, making the moisture for fhn
month of Januaryaverage .98,

The Big Spring country is starting
1926 in tho best shape ever so far
as moisture is concerned,this havine
proven ono of tho dampestJanuary's
in tne nistory of our section, accord-
ing to the rain gauge at thn tt h
Experiment station. Tho tntni
amount of rainfall for January,1925,
was U.15, and tho twentv-vea-r nv.
erago for tho month Is only 0.36. In
1920 wo had one of tho wettest .Tnn.
uary's tho rainfall for same having
been 1.97 Jnches, and the total forme year amounted to 21.29 Inches.

ine ranges and fnrmatJn ,., ,.
Hon will be greatly benefitted by the
moisiuro of the snow and tho pros-
pects for tho now VGflr rnnl,l nn k
brighter. With snrlnc-- t,i,i .,
Planting, already in progress, andono of tho best seasons n tho nrn.Aat this tlmo of year, over in our his--
lory,. wo cannot but foi ,

Pcrity will smile on our bh tM
year. With tha riiVAMii. .
Plan being contemninguv
our farmers, and tho cow, the sow

uu tne nen adopted as their slogan,wo will find that there will be hto
favored few this year, but it will befelt in the heartsof all that this sec-tion of the state is really "God'scountry."

All mens shirts and Bocks' at one-ha-lf
price. Clyde Fox.

WHY SPINNERS BUY FUTURES
ihnTthfi,C0.M011 gambIoraalways argue

future marketsare essentialbecaU80 they enable spinners tohedge on their rnnt J ..
without this opportunity0' mTnufac-"-

7

7W be up in the air
Mm ., . .

!,, . """- - " noi Know

..i0..0-- their ?oods
-- -. utuiu ueiivnrv XT... il. j. ..... . " """ mo irumuuui too mattm 1. i.t ..," "ui gamuiersbring about wide fluctuations in tho

Z "Ce f cotton and thusBp!nnerB tQ 8lt
Without gambling, the price ofco
Z7U d beCOmo 8tabd and
a terThinfr,CW0Uld very slight

the crop had
k:tesrDDinnned, W,ft BUm" S

could either purebnsotheir supply of raw material to
rarnoroa8th,eyneededuan-d-

hVe presenU-"re-sat tho ringside to

HemlLVTOtT thUm "n'tVrfl!
fQW engaged In

eevemanUtfrtUr0 f CUn
cotton gambler8.Farm.Bli by

All ladies dreeaand coats at oHe-na- ifprlco. Clyde Fox,
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GewColors

Weie; Dresses

Crepe Elizabeth, Flat
Frost Crepe and Prints in
dressesadornedwith gold lace,
fancy gold threadand
embroidery, lace and
embroidery.

Priced $34.75 to $69.50

!

The in of KM

ROYCE

An extremely
dainty two strap
BlondineKid pump
with Bois de Rose
trimming and 6--8

spiked heel
Pricedat $11.00

Phone400

KL1TE OPENING SATURDAY
ATTRACTS VISITORS

Visitors totaling 142, called
Elite Shop, location

Hotel Cole building,
opening .day, last, Saturday, disre-
garding unpleasant
weather, braving wlntTj spell

view array spring mil-
linery proprietor
shop recently from mar-
ket, Bhowing latest colors,
shapes, modes early spring.
Each comer requested regis-
ter during call, given
chance guess number
would register throughout day.

guessing number
nearest given their

choico house,
price exceed dollars. Mrs.

Douglass Miss Gertrude
Maclntyro tied, both guessing 142,

given credit
dollars toward purchase

Visitors exclaimed with delight,
beauty attractiveness

shop location. Softly
shaded lights, brilliantly hued flow-
ers bowls, vases, wall baskets,
pretty floor pillows placed hero
there, together, Bhop

friendliness
fashion. display with latestspringmodes millinery, many
dainty hand-mad- e articles, such
voile underwear, other lingerie,
powder puffs,, bouldor pillows,
handkerchiefs, each distinctive

giving tono color thatblended beautifully with
shades.

.M,f. Lloyd- - Proprietor
Elite, Invites patrons
friends loca-

tion, attractive shop.

nmZ. """

Some nice, round dining tables.cheai. CRBATH.

Herald want gats results,
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SeeThese andStyles

In Spring Coats and Dresses

Just cArrived!

Crepe,

pleating,
colorful

llXlK I v ii

"tr'mr!mx3uuins.

pre-
dominating

SporJ: and DressCoatsn

ing the most correct fi

uiuidtca7uat8witn grej

brown squirrel trimmin
ings of sameshade to

Priced$3475 to

New Spring Qumpi

Newest Thing oAdvance Spring COLORED

ijfe,

WWM,ijiUrtt,,i.U7rfKgspsa.

i?rfoiii!t?Tti7

w Ian. fa

A TRON'OUNCED DIFFERENCE
When tho citizens of Big Spring

voted to pavo tho businesssectionof
tho city ono of tho first things tho
City Officials did was to advise the
public service corporations of tho
fact and requestthat they movb their
poles and lines from the Main stroet
in tho businesssection.

The West Texas Electric Company
officials readily complied with this
reasonablerequest and started a
crow of men on the task of remov-
ing the electric light poles and wires
from Main street;

The SouthwesternBell Telephone
Co, seemsto have adoptedJust the
opposite course as they have made
no move toward removing the tele-
phone poles and wires from Main
street nor have they informed the
city as to JuBt when they expect to
do this work.

So It seems that corporationsare
very much like men the progressive
ones always ready and willing to co-
operateand the other willing to sac-
rifice service In order to make big
profits.

It sometimes pays to have the
good will of your patrons,and meet
tho demandB for better servicebefore
folks, becoming weary of making
more requests, resort to other
motnods.

FOR SALE CHEAP
Two good DeLaval cream separa-

tors; 1 good King cream separator;
1 almost new Singer sewing shoe
stitching machine; 2 hand washing
machines; l electric washing '

Ma-
chine; cabinots, wardrobes, duofolds.
davenports, chlffoaeers, sew and
second hand trunks, grips ete. And
one hundred aad aluety nine otherthings. Including the heat Buttresses
for the money la town. J. R.
CREATH.

All ladies drese and eoatsat
price. Clyde Yox.
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your:
Should bo examine!

.. Ttr irlia ramia eai, no 6 -

amlnatlon free of

don'tneedglasses'!
and if you do needt--l

you so. Wo do noi

from town to town

but the work comeiWj
AO tnllaa ornlind.

tinttar work fOT

WILKE, Registered

the Ellis Building.

SAFE CRACKERS
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;XI No. 20 Big Spring,Texas,Friday, January29, 1926 By T. E. Jordan

STATE
ARK SYSTEM
rhebcK. Warner.

rglonnl Park Meeting
m January 15, 1926, In

tul Grim Hotel of Toxar- -

the first ro--
Ite Parks meetingof tho
lwcst was called to order.1
ng bad been planned by

V of San Antonio, president
us StateParks Board. Tho
cted for that meeting was

becauseTexarkanais the
my to rour .great States,
Kansas, Louisiana andOk--

3ct of that meeting was
educational; second, ln- -

and third a new frlcndll- -
neighborllness between

States. And finally to
ther a greater force and
sntiment for the develop
ituro's scenic gifts for the
ition and pleasuroof all
'of the Southwest.
t! regional park meeting of
rest was not a "BIO meet--
iers but what it lacked In

lumbers was more than
iy pep and enthusiasm.

trnot a park loafer on the
irkann. Every man and

took the time to attend
g was thero for the good

Be. And that cause was
ib and playgrounds in
clahoma, Arkansas and

knnn the Bcuntifnl
tPiVpr vfHlt TnYnrlrnnn ? It

ot you have missed one
uo spots on this earth.

Is n TWIN town, Thero's
m growing right alone
de and peacefully. The
etweon Texas and Arkan- -

ked by their White Wnv.
Ijifeilt on the lirio. The only

it .
r.avjr uuvu m lUiurKaim is 10

ftrtlw Avho do not know where
irVjJrom running over their

fund knocking down the
those folks
hume'tolkskhoWbetter:

sates at tho Texarkana
m

are all out--

I conference representedevery big in
stitution in tho different States.The
Government,was well representedby
tho Stateofficials of Arkansas, every
one a booster for their State beauty.
Tho Federated clubs, tho StateParks
and the city parks, tho railroadsand
tho forests, the game, fish and oyster
commission, the playground special-
ists and the good roads and airways
all came in for their share ot atten-
tion in tho Park system that Is being
planned for tho wholo Southwest.
And backing the national movement
for Btate parks were Miss Beatrice
Ward and Mr. Raymond Torrey of
Washington, D. C., National Secre
tary of State Parks and National
Field Secretary of State Parks.

The Southwest n Wonderland
The most Interestingfeatureof the

first regional park meeting for tho
Southwest waa the fact that every
Staterepresentedfelt absolutely sure
that they representedtho most beau-
tiful and most wonderful State in
tho Union. And that's the way to
feel. If you don't think you live in
tho best State under Old Glory why
don't you get up and leave?

Hon. William R. Kavanaugh of
Muskogee, Oklahoma, who is mana
ger of Eastern Oklahoma Piny
grounds Association, KNOWS there
is no more beautiful scenery any-
where than in Oklahoma. He is one
of the biggest scenic boosters in all
the Southwest. To hear him talk you
would have thought ho was from
California, Florida or Colorado if
ho had not constantlyreminded you
of Oklahoma.

The magic beautyof Arkansas was
pictured by Col. J. R. Fordyce of
Hot Springs; Mr. V. V. St. John of
Menu, Arkansas, and Attorney Gen-
eral W. H. Applegnte ot Little Rock.
The most democratic speaker of tho
entire conference was Mrs. J. J.
Kline of Shroveport, Louisiana. Mrs.
Kline had travoled extensively
through all the States represented
and she was most enthusiastic about
them all and the whole Southwest.

Texas Pork Sstcm
It has-bee-n hinted that the State

Parks i3ystem' of Texas Is dead. Noth-
ing could bo a more Hvo corpse than

tho StateParksot Texas. Two years
ago when tho 8tato Parks Board of
Tpxas visited a numberof park sites
In tho. State, 51 of which were pres-
ented to" tho State "Now and tor-ove-r"

for tho pleasuro of nil the peo-

ple It placed Texas nt tho TOP ot
tho 48 Statesin her park system.For
many reasons the plan for Stato
Parkswas not fully approved by tho
last legislature. But that didn't
mean that the plan is dead. It sim-
ply means that tho work haB been
delayed a little while until tho poo-pl-o,

especially the official family of
Texas may get slightly better ac-

quaintedwith their own Stato and its
great scenic assets. Just a little
more time and then a few dollars is
what Texas needs to carry on her
Stato Park work.

OutstandingFeatureof the Regional
Conference

But tho Texarkana conferencewas
not a Texas Park conference. It was
a conference for tho Southwest. And
these are a few of tho resultsof that
conference: A broader interest In
ParkB and Playgrounds through all
tho States represented. A hotter
understandingand a greater appre-
ciation of the park possibilities of all
tho Southwest States combined. A
closer friendship and a real co-o-n-

erative spirit between the different
States. A definite organization for
the.Southwest to work together for
the development of all our greatest
opportunities. A concerted effort to
have the next national park confer-
enceat Hot Springs, Arkansas, some
tlmo in May, 192C. A pull together
plan to designate a scenic loon of
two or three thousand miles linking
together the most beautiful spots in
each of tho States of Oklahoma, Ar-
kansas, Louisiana, New Mexico and
Texas, with the definite purpose of
drawing the national tourist traffic
to the Southwest. Let's work and
pull together to make the Purple
Southwest famous for beauty. God
has already done His part. All that
remains to be done, is OUR part as
the citizens of this glorious land.
Let's line up our greatestattractions
and makethe Southwest Scenic Loop
one of themqst sought drives In
America. We've got the beauty, the

Good Implements Make a Qood Farm Better

DON'T YOU NEED A REAL TRACTOR?

We claim that we have the two bestones that canbe
bought, and are anxious to prove it to your entire
satisfaction.

. International "Farmall" and "20-2- 0"

will do more work at smaller expenseand do it better
thananyother tractor. Theyhavemorepower,will turn
in a smaller spaceand you can do work with them that
lots of othertractorswill not do at all.

P. & O. BEAM HITCH LISTERS are the bestyet; and
we areespeciallyanxiousto showyou our new P. & O.
Double-ro- w Cultivator that was designedand built for
usein WestTexas.

m J. & W. FISHER 1926
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The State National Bank
Big Spring, Texas

Statementof Condition as Reportedto the Comptroller of the Cur-
rency at the closeof businessDecember31,1925

RESOURCES

Loans mid Discounts $fH0,f37.77
V S Bonds l.l.OOO 00
5 per cent Redemption Fund.... 730 00
Blinking House and Fixtures 30,000.00
Federal ReserveBank Stock 3,000.00
Cotton Acceptance. 23.6S0 7.'

CASH 275,393.04

are at

of in is
is in

as we of

of

4 on

mountains, the canons, the fo cbts
the sercoast, tho rivers and the ca
ems. Wo hn "everj thing o need
to tiulltl. the ataidfl Into tho unful-

filled." Let's get together and do

it. The next regional meeting will
be in Amarlllo, Toxas, in a few weeks

Is a
Big Spring Folks Aro Learning

How to Heed It.

Ato you miserablo with on aching
back? Do you get up tamo and
stiff; drag through the day tooling
tired, weak and dopressod? Thon
you should help your kldnoys. Back-
ache is often the first sign ot fall-
ing kidneys. Urinary troublesquick-
ly follow. there's danger
of gravel, dropsy or fatal Brlght's
disease. 'Don't wait tor seriouskid-
ney sickness! Use Doan's Pills, a
stimulantdiuretic to the kldnoys, be-

fore it is too late. This Big Spring
resident tells an

Mrs. J. P. Green, 210 PecanSt.,
says: "My kidneys acted irregularly
and I suffered from pains in the
small of my back. I am glad to say
Doan'sPills relloYod that troubleand
I them to anyono trou-
bled with kidney disorder."

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kldnoy romody get
Doan's Pills tho same that Mrs.
Oreen had. Co".,

Mfrs., Buffalo, N, Y.
2

GIVE TKKES CHANCE

The attention of our cltlzcnB has
beencalled to tho fact thnt mosquito
trees, trimmed up will

an ornamont tothe homo. February
Is a mighty good time to trim trues,
and It might bo well for our folks
not to overlook giving the lowly mos-

quito an to do "Its
stuff," Pick out a mosquito troo If
you have one In your yard and learn
whether or not It will pay you for
any and all attention you expend on
It.

W, S. Sharp made a business trip
to Post City tho foropart of tho weok.

Herald want ads gets raauUs.

I

$878,3G1.5.i

With Clyde

LIABILITIES

Capital if 30,00000
Surphis Earned 30 000 00

Profit 2.873 12
13,000.00

Due. 31, 11123 3,000.00
1923 Taxes PAID
Borrowed Money NONE
Due to Banks NONE

: 755,488.42

DepositYour Money Where You Can Get
AccommodationsWhen You Need Them.

Prepared All Times to Grant
Ojar CustomersAccommodations

The confidence people any Bank shown
by their patronageand said confidence shown
our Bank have the largestnumber de-

positors and customers,also largestamountof in-

dividual deposits any Bank in Howard County.

For Safety and ServiceDo Your

Banking BusinessWith Us

We Pay Per Cent Interest Time Deposits

RSiEjaiEESIgES

Backache Warning!

Neglected,

experience:

rocommond

.yoster-Mllbur- n

advertise-
ment.

MK8QUITE

occasionally,

opportunity

Undivided
Circulation
Dividend,

DEPOSITS

$878,301.54

We

the

JRIGHT THIS WAY!

OMAR PITMAN
Jeweler

Fox Jewelry
and Drug Co.

With anyono of the sovernl wolls
now drilling in this territory coming
ns a commercial well there will fol-

low a big Increase In development
Oil hearing formations have been

in practically all tests
drilled below tho 1500-fo- ot mark nnd
tho work of finding the source-- of the
oil showings is now In order. Quite
a number of wells may have to be
drilled boforo the real oil pool is
locuted.

If the mountains of limestone rock
near Big Spring could ho used in
maklug chat for use in connection
with asphalt for highway topping, a
rook crushing plant would prove a
money maker in this city. A sample,
of this rock should be Bent for nnaly
sis to ascertain If suitable tor such
purpose.

Tho mouuuro put out by the rnlu
and snowwill do quite a bit of good.
Farmers who had land broken av 111

be especially fortunato as thoy will
havo tho moisture stored up for the
time when it will bo most needed.

Plastors for ore backs.
Cunningham & Philips.

riu ken dim:k srui:i) my
HATTHDAY COME

The members of tlu South Side
Circle of the Methodist church will
serve a chicken dinner on tJaturdaj,
beginning nt eleven oclock In tho
space formerly occupied by the Fox
Grocery, In tho Ward building on
West Secondstreet, across from tho
postofflce. Tho following menu will
be served you, at a charge of only 60
cents: Baked hen nnd dressing,
cranberry jolly, creamed peas and
potatoes, fruit salad, pto and coffee.

Everyone Is Invited to come and
have dinner with theso ladles on
Saturday. Pretty girls will servo
you, and it will bo a meal that you
will enjoy.

Come nnd help tho ladles ralso
funds for the completion of the new
church. Everyone is urged to come.

If we want moro good roads in
our county and roads opened to tho
sections now being developedwo aro
going to bo compelled to raise moro
money by taxation. A special tax
of 15 cents on tho $100 valuation
would prove preferableto raising tho
property valuations throughout tho
county.

H E. Carroll wus In Monday from
his homo in tho Kuott community
and reportseverything In fine shapo
In his section. Ho said it had been
many years since w hod sucha flno
seusonlu the ground at this time and
plowing will soon ho tho ordor of the
day In every part of Howard county.

Athal Porter returned Tuosduy
morning from Marshall, whore ho
was In tho employ of tho T. & P. Ry
to accept a position In the store-
room ot the T. & P. in this city.

Dr. and Mrs.' C. W, Doats of San
Antonio arrived last Tuesday for a
visit In this city with relatives and
(Honda,

.Tooth brushes liko you ought to
use., Cunningham & Philips.

iirslfi'tftflfc
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MOTIIKR SMILUS IN SPOTLIGHT
as girl, a, fights for Lire

Houston. Jnn. 25. Drama, far
surpassing heartachos makc-bollev- o

of the stage, vsas enacted at a thea-to- r

here Sunday afternoon when n

mother faced her audlenco with a
smile on her lips as her llttlo girl
was bolng .rushed to a hospital pain-

fully burned.

'the
Gloria Sadler, 3, was drossod In

filmy stngo qlrithes hor
vaudovlllo act nn,d was romping
about tho corridor near the dressing
room during tho first act of tho
first show. Sho ran to tho dressing
r.oom of two of tho porformers and
playfully holdi tho door closed, call-

ing, "You can't come out; you can't
come out."

There was a scream and tho por-

formers saw Qlorla'fl dress In flames
They had caught from a noarby

-- stove. The child's flesh was burned
beforo her grandmother, Mrs. W. T.
Massengalc, extinguished the blazo
by wrapping a blanket about tho
child.

Just then, In tho pit, tho orchestra
began the opening measuresof an
Indian love song. It was tho cue" for
BHHo Sadlor, tho baby'8 mothor, to
do her Intermission specialty.

Fort Worth Star-Tolegra-

Gloria is the llttlo daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. Harley Sadler, and Is re-

membered by many of our people
before whom sho performed In this
city during Thanksgiving week,
which timo tho Harloy Sadler Com-
pany had a week's engagement in
this city under their tent theater.

SATURDAY SPECIALS
One gallon (so-calle- figs. $1.00
Four bars Cromo Oil soap....25c
Walnuts, per lb.. 25c
Rex Jelly, gallon ; 90c
Louisiana homo-mad- o syrup..85c
Fresh vegetables, now potatoes,

lettuco rfnd celery.
P. & F. COMPANY

MKTIIODIST AUXILIARY MEET
Tho membersof tho Ladles Auxili-

ary of tho Methodist church are re-

minded that a meeting will bo held
at tho courthouseat 3 oclock Monday
afternoon.

Business of Importance is to bo
considered and all members are
urged to be present.

FOR ONE WEEK ONLY
Beginning Fob. 1; Ending Feb. 0.
u regular 15 permanentwave, guar-
anteed for six months, for, . . .$8.30

Phone rly for Appointment
VOGUE BEAUTY SHOP

Call 117. '

Readtho displayads In Tho Herald

.HwJk.,

fcTS"
&

for

xs,

'
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FIRST BAITIST CHURCH NOTES

The Woman's Missionary Society
of the First Baptist church met at
the hospltablo homo of Mrs. B. Rea-

gan Monday afternoon at 3 oclock
The meeting was marked by a good
attendance, and a splendid program
was given under tho able leadership
of the hostess. The subject was: W.
M. U. objects, Margaret Funds,
lllble Funds, and Louisville Training
attiool. Tho Scripture reading was
conductedby Mrs. Heard. Mrs. Geo,
IJrown presented tho "Bible Fund"
in n pleasing manner. A duet by

Mrs. Travis Reed and Mrs. W. W.
Hatcher. "My Mother's Bible," with
Mrs Omar Pitman at tho piano, was
beautifully rondorod. Tho leader,
Mrs Reagan discussed tho Mnrgaret
Fund at length giving many Interest-
ing facts about this topic. "Two
Soldiers Under Three Flags," was
churmlngly read by Miss Holon Ren-ga- n.

Mrs. Steve Ford gave nn In-

teresting skotch of the "Louisville
Training School," which was follow-

ed by a closing hymn and prnyer.
It was indeed a pleasure to have

with us Mrs. Frazlor, a visitor In
our city from Memphis., Tenn., who
told us of tho W. M. U. work and
the young people In her church.

Mrs. Reagan servod a delectable
salad course during the social hour,
assisted by Mrs. Geo. Brown, Mrs.
Clifton Tucker and Mrs. W. W.
Fisher.

A number of nice tray cloths have
been made by tho ladles In tho dif-
ferent circles of tho church, which
will be forwnrded to tho Baptist San-
itarium at El Paso. Sevoral hun-

dred dollars has been subscribed to
the "Basement Fund" and work on
renovating and remodelling tho baso-me- nt

will be started In the near fu-

ture. Reporter.

If thero are enough boys In How
ard county Interested In raising pigs,
and havesufficient foed to carry tho
animals through until fall, it will be
an easy matter to have a'carload of
well bred gilts brought to Howard
county. Boys who are Interested
should call or send their names to
tho secretary of the Big Spring
Chamberof Commerce

Geo. E. Spears and
visitors here Tuesday,
billiard champion of
States, Is now on his
tour and was enrouto
rldgOj.where ho wns to
bitlon and educational

county.

family were
Mr., Spears,
tho United

32nd annual
to Breckon-

glvo an exhl--

lecture.

Robt. Helms Is hero this week
from Sterling county whero ho hai
been working as driller on tome of
the,oil tests being drilled In thnt

M--- 0 fli b 9HK1-- I

Leads the World in Motor Car Value

ErWORTH LEAGUE
"Reachingono personat a tlmo Is

tho way of reachingall tho world in
time," Is a statementof what scorns
to bo Christ's approved method ot
soul winning. Jesus always went
whero needy men woro, and In the
midst of a world program Ho had
tlmo to talk with tho Individual.

January 31 is "Follow Worker's
Covenant Sunday" for tho Epworth
League. Each memberof tho league
Is requestedto bring a frlond. " If
you have never boon to our league,
don't wait for someonoto ask you to
come; Just como anyway, and make
It a habit ot coming every Sunday
evening". A very interesting pro-
gram has been planned for Sunday
night which Is ns follows:

Subject "One to Win One Preach-
ing."

Leader J. C. Morris Jr.
Song "Tho Way of tho Cross

Leads Homo." " '

Scrlpturo lesson T. B. Reoves.
Song "Sweet Hour of Prayer."
Prayer.
Piano Solo Arthur Hawk.
Addresses:
Josusand Nicodomus Leader,
Jesusand the SamaritanWoman
Nolllo Puckett.
Jesusand the Man Born Blind

Elma HlndB.
Paul and tho Phllliplan Jailer;

Paul and Aqullla and Prlscilla
Esslo Bradley.

Some "Bo's" for PersonalWorK--
ers Bernlco Johnson.

Song "I Need Thee EveryHour."

Benediction.

Wm. Haas of tho Humblo OH Co
was hero this week onroute to tho
Pecos section to mako
for drilling two deep tests. Ono of
these tests will bo drilled north of
tho city of Pecos and tho other ono
south.

Lib Coffee became quite HI while
In Dallas to attend a regional meet
ing of of tho Kansas
City Life Insurance Co., last weok
He Is getting along nicely however
and la expected homo within a few
days.

Mr. and Mrs. re
turned Monday night from Dallas
where,Mr. had beento attend
a meeting of ot tho
KansasCity Life Insuranco Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Lad Caublo are tho
proud parents ot a nine pound boy,
who at their homo, Monday,
January 25,

Miss Mary has been oulto
111 this weok.

H
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Announcements.

arrangements

representatives

representatives

SpecialDisplay of the Nety

"EnclosedCar" Motor
Comeview this new motor just
introduced at the New York
know Nashhasengineeredit to
develop25 greaterpowerwith

Homer McNew

McNew

arrived

Hoppel

pnenomenalsmoothness,quiet-
ness,and23 faster pick-up-.

BIG SPRING NASH CO.
I. J. ROBB, Dealer BIG SPRING, TEXAS
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NOT MERELY
Buyers and Sellers

The modernautomotivedealerknowscarslike a
knows investmentsandhe to the same amount
trouble to see the man buys somethingg

valuetorvalue.

--j

IS

ns
by

At last, the
has

his
Gold on tho sea of

is by
J. Y. of the R and R

that ho has paid tho
for any over

In Big and that the
now

hero
and 1-- 2.

For
on this Dur

ing that tlmo he was a
to all. ' save hia

the
of on

Gold came his
Tho ot and

the as an drt,
In an

ot the in
this It has
made with the lei--
SUro. It wna nnrn. ,,.i. j ....,r -- - - "w con iuiuu ay

nr
but liv

a for - i,i.-- v. wi..w.. CIO A44f
Onlv
- he
inio He

pnmnl.r -- ., i. ,,.,, u ll8
his He

by the
is upon ho tolls

he may rest and
for

vuu are upon him
ho is to the of
tho
'.

and
more than any ,,

tho
ntlfl tlin nnl,.ll.. .- v..w m9

as a of
than of

he very to
his but In Gold
ho has a lawh ch the 8pec--

per Is the of thegold
In the role of a

lu the

Angara

bonk

goes
that who

This responsibility for what we sell is an inherentpi
or everytransactionin this establishment. Any FOl

ownerwill be glad to tell you whatit meansto thosewl
buy carshere.

LINCOLN FORD FORM

Wolcott Motor Cd
Phone 636 BIG SPRING, TEXi

"THE GOLI RUSH
CHAPLIN'S GREATEST

Super-Comed-y Rooked Feature
Attraction Lyric Theater

Mnnngcr Monday-Tuesda-y

world's foremost
comedian, Charlie Chaplin,
launched greatest comedy. "The

Rush," popular
fancy. Announcement made
Manager Robb
Lyric theater,
record prlco photoplay
shown Spring
colebrated star's United ArtistB
Corporation release comes next
Monday Tuesday, February

sixteen months, Charlie Chap-
lin worked production.

practically
nermit recluse
studio associates. Only vaguest
announcements progress "Tho

Rush" from studio.
factory system movies,

consequent mediocrity'
have Charlie Ghapjin example

opposite production mntTinrt
dramaticcomedy. been

artist's necessary

definite schedule tmn.in-- v
methods, inspired nhnniin
'With passion nnrfnMI

tankmnstn--
When Chaplin works, burrows

soutuue. broods, agonizes,
BWeatfl

dramatic
countorbalanco from soul.
creates Inspiration. When
;nood him, feverish-;l-y.

Then broodagain weeksjind always when
jiruuucuvo throes

sensitive thumpjnfcs
outsido world.

Chaplin senses, expresses
othor entHnna--

.close affinity between ludicrous
uiUBue; comedysprings

from withlnmore matter
mood circumstance Usually

needs little storystructure
comedy, "The Rush"

created rugged 'story
laughtersurge,from

which strewed pathsorly seekers wim skeleton.,
hardluck sour-

dough, dressed baggy paBti

the floppy shoes, the old derby and
funny cane of early association,
Chnrlio Uylsts tho sufferings of tho
Alaskan pioneers into a strango
commingling of humor and tragedy.
Ho thaws fun from a frosty, forbid-
ding background. Tho troatment Is
wholly unlike anything hitherto
done, and strikes a new note in
photo dramatics.

Charlie Chaplin's ,The Gold Rush"
contains comedy,drama,satire,melo-
drama, farce. Not to forget a little
slapstick and .everything else In
tho way of entertainmentall rolled
Into ono big ten reeled film.

This groat plcturo will bo shown
In Big Spring at tho R and R Lyric
theater for the first time next Mon-
day and Tuesday, February 1-- 2.

Gordon Phillips returned Sunday
morning from Hot Springs, Ark.,
where he had been the past two
months for his health. Mr. Phillips
roturned to this city greatly Improv-
ed, and thinks Hot Spring Is an ideal
health resort.

Mrs. L. H. Thomas returned Tues-
day morning from Dallas, whero she
had been with her daughter who is
In a Dallas hospital. She is reported
to bo getting along nicety1 and will
bo ablo to return home shortly.

D. W. Christian ,and R. L. Evans
recently purchased 1500 owes. Those
will bo placed on pasturagoJn Ster-ling county whero they have a fine
ranch enclosed with a wolf-pro- of

fence.

Mrs. J. l. Mllner roturned Tues-day from eastern markets whero shepurchased a select line ot the latest
jnd best mlllJnoi-- for tho Catherine

Shop in this city,

Mrs. h. O, Martin bo has beenv siting relatives and friends In thecity this week, left the latter part ofthis week for hor home in .Abilene,

MissesMary and nose Morgan left
,"7"( wwning for a visit withsteter,Mrs. P.x. Wllllag Mfamily of Kansas gi&JmiMiri. ,

JackWatt of SanAM1,, eU scoutfor the Roxana Oil Co.. was a busi-nessvisitor here-- this WMk,

Carry home.oi jc erMm , . ,Cunningham A Philips,

n

MORE MONEY N1XDED 83
FOR TKXAS I'M

Fort Worth, Texas,Jan,.56
state scholasticper capluri
mont should bo Increased

child for each succeeding1

until It roaches524.00, sfffl

dent J. M. Bledsoe of the To

Teachers Association. Itii
folly to expect Texas to gnirs

efficient system of pt

schools for even a short

six months 'as provided in j
Constitution upon'an appl
insufficient to maintain es

tem, he declares. Four w.

month per child Is a reason

for Computing school costi!

Securlnc a S 14.00 pen
portlonmentfor tho 1926-ll- 'i

term is tho moBt immedWis

for tho state to solve. 0- -1

per capita is in sight for l'j

unless relief comes throtpi
priatlons by the Thlrtf-nli- l

laturo In special session J
prompt, action of tho ForW

laturo. Scores ot schoolsf
able to run for six month!?
1926-2- 7 tormo will bo

only $12.00 per child is "

Legislation looking to tt'I
rocbnstructlonof public kH

cation in Texas is to be

the TexasState Teachers i

for approval by the FortlH

laturo. Tho Association
conted the Invitation to

legislative committee of j
School SurveyCommissi011'!

latlncr the nronoBcd Iagwu'

committee, authorltod byJ
eighty Legislature, is cocFJ

it .. ..- - --, rlnlr.'l
HUH, i-- INOll, iuw -
T. D. Brooks.

Tim Tai durations'

slon is bQlng formed vJ vt

Include representativesof H
tfonal nnrl ncnnnmlC &Wr

etate, to plan a program 11

tlonal progressIn Texas.

KM DO Tnlunnn TlflCefS

wook-ea- d In Stantonw'"1

Afew pnappy Tulentte

Cunningham & PliWP8'

HneetTtilt tj, J. uoej u' "
Tuesday la this city.

-- All nkuu --hirts and I

UlfprlM. Clyd'0'
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DISTANCE

ike a Local Call
JLONG DISTANCE, Btation-to-statio-n calls

may now be given the local operator when
she asks, "Number, please?," provided you

ijoiow xncnumoer of tne distant telephone.
tvov example:

LONG

"Number, please?"
"Houston, Preston 2000"

I Only calls for a number will be acceptedby
tno operator. Au otner long distant
calls will be ) handled by the Long Distance
loperatoras usual.

l
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SouthwesternBell
TelephoneCompany

MJ
:ernMotorsGrinding Co.
ited with theBig Spring ServiceStation
regg Street. We are equippedwith up

machinery. We will regrind your
fit it with new piston pins and rings,

larantee it to run to your satisfaction.
L,ublic is invited to visit our shopand see

pn!chineryin operationand be convinced.
v

jS. L OGLE, Proprietor

ICE TO CAR OWNERS
ire preparedto do vour car reDairinor
Work guaranteed.

jji washing greasing; polishing and
pieanmgcars.

Spring Service Station
EAltli GliASER, Proprietor

'& PhoneItO Blc SnrJmr.Toxna'!
aro .more essential to

and prosporlty of a
j, paved streets. More
lor roadswill big--

n most any other in--
or county can make.

pet a heavy tax from
moiled to travel them.

Lynn Croft, daughter
Irs. L. W. croft, who
HtsfortUne Of alinnlnir
fd floor and Injuring
Bportea to bo getting

IKuykendall returned
Ellasvillo and Did

"he us been visiting
ae past few weeks
Jnel.

Ma la the name ctvnn
Kg nine pound dmiphtnr
brighten the home of
. E, Brown on Thurs--

21. Mother and hnho
biy.

ItH. .All DrlCM. .nnnr.
PUnhlnghaai & Philips

Nth was. hra Moaday
near New lataa.
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THE for EconomicalTransportations?
PASSING OF
BRICKVILLE

. w A
By JOSEPH N. QUAIL

INDUSTRIAL WEEK IN TKXAH
Texas manufacturersare planning

to hold State-wid-e Industrial Week
somo time In the -- latter part of
April or the first wook of, May.
The movement, which is being npon-soro- d

by the Texas State Manufac-
turers' Association, In taking this
means to place their output before
tho people of the State and acquaint
them with the Texas-mad-o products.

In report to nowspapor-men- , Mr.
J. Perry Burrus, president of the
Manufacturers' Association, Raid:
"Texas manufacturers,retailors and
Jobbers will bo expected to support
tho industrial wook by featuring,
Texas manufactured products in
their sales campaigns, advertising
and window displays. Citizen will
be asked to Inspect tho Texas pro-
ducts and to giro them preference
whoro price, quality and service ore
ho same. If they do 'Oils through-

out tho year, Texls Industries will be
fabje to operato at full capacityand
cut out our unemployment Co

minimum,"

T. Paul Barron editor of tho
Reporter,and wife were

relatives and frJeadi In the city
Tuesday.
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( by Short Story pub Co.)

destinyof Brlckvllle was dej
THE when Plkey McGinn's

caught lire, nnd nr that
flnme the Brlckvllllun hope of a

metropolis In the heart of tho Bad,
Lnnii8 went up in smote. .

Brlckvllle didn't realize It at the
moment, because, paradoxical ns It
may seem, the little blaze which de
stroyed the town was easily got under
control. The place hadn't progressed
as far ns n Are department, and It
would not have helped matters If It
had. A tipsy cowboy who had been
sampling Plkey's hardware vaulted to
the back of a wolfish-lookin- g cayuse,
yelled a few times In hearty Montana
fashion, and then swung his rlata at
the chimney. As the noose fell fair
about the stack of bricks he dug spurs
Into th sidesof his mount and madO
a fun upon the rope.

The chimney came down with a
crash; tho fire was out the fate of
BrJckyjUlo was wrlttePj

That la why the town does not ap-
pear upon any mnp. But If ever you
have ridden over the Northern Pacific
you can probably recall a long and
narrow valley to the north as you
passed out of the Bad Landsof Da-
kota Into the Bad Lands of Montana.
That Is whero Brlckvllle stood. The
soil all about Is hard and dry and red,
and there la no verdure. Not any-
where In sight is-- there a tree. Tho
Bide hills areseamedwith black strata,
and the rains have carried stainsfrom
these and streakedthe valley with
them on both sides of the muddy lit-
tle stream which winds away to the
south.

The black strata are seams of bi-

tuminous coal, and It was In mining
this coal that the Brlckvtllmns made
their living. There Is still pay In
these streaks, but the people who
worked them have drifted away, and
on the site of the town prairie dogs
and coyotes and rattlesnakeshold an-nu- ul

conventions which never adjourn.
If any place ever fully Justified Its

name, that place was Brlckvlllo. At
the.helght of Its prosperity It had, ex-
clusive of sheds and stables, eighty-seve-n

one-stor- y buildings. Including
the railroad station and the tonsorlal
parlor, and every one of them was of
brick even the sheds. There .were
optimists who looked forward to n
brick courthouseand a brick Jail, and
but for the Ore In Plkey McGinn's
chimney these aspirations might have
been realized.

Pierre Succotash plnyed perhaps
the most prominent part in Brlckvllle's
destruction. Pierre wns n French-Canadia-

whose tear name had come
Into collision with Brlckvllle's sense of
propriety, and some of Its letters
were dislocatedby the shock. lie had
been gold mining In British Columbia,
and no one hud Inquired very closely
Into the reasonof his coming from a
i:U to n coal camp; It would have
established an uncomfortable prece-
dent. But he went nosing about the
wreck of that chimney, ns lie went
noting Into everything that happened
In town; nnd Fred Ritchie, who con-
ducted "tho tonsorlal purlor," which
was across tho street from McGinn's,
saw him Middenly dart In nnd pick up
a broken brick.

Now Fred nnd Succotashhad said
some unpleasantthings to each other
once upon a time, and,Fred, believing
that Pierre wos courting trouble,
promptly ran In for his gun ; but when
he came out Succotashwas nowhere,
to be seen.

.Next morning Plkey found that
some one had carried off nearly half
of his chimney bricks, nnd he prompt-
ly declaredIt to be the work of Slnnt-ey- e

McCnfferty, his hated rival In the
hardware business. Mac denied this
In. vigorous language, and a gunplay
was Imminent when the cider,agent
happened along and nnnounced a re-
duction In rntes by tho barrel; and
then they had a drink, and ordered n
barrel each, and the hntchet was
burled.

But the war was onjiotter than ever
next day, for the remainder of Plkey's
loose bricks hud disappeared In the
night. Plkey swtoro that Slanteyo
was planning a cheap extension to his
mill, and Mac retorted that he would
be a fofil Indeed to go around picking
bp hoodoog that had fallen from his
rival's leuky roof.

Then each got a shotgun and stood
out In front of his resort waiting for
tho other to come along. And the
result of this was that trade fell off
In both places, for Brlckvllllans knew
that shotgunsscattered their charges
anil they refused to slnko their thirst
when there was,a chunre that n stray
buckshot might noxt moment spring
them olenk. So that It was that busi-
ness Interests Induced tho rivals for
a second time to declare a truce, and
then the town breathed eusler and
drank oftener.

A week later Succotashwas, a pas-Mong-er

on n west-boun- d
, expresswith

it ticket to Glendlve In his hat band.
And the next cast-boun- d freight
brought In a very scarcearticle some
'umber and n heavy Iron roller
marked with lily nuine. On his return
lie Initialled the roller in the brick
tiiiru where he slept and put a big

padlock on the door. What he did In
but place was (be town mystery
Hilt he Was flush of money, and one
Ihj he caused a sensation. He be--

cauia the owner of a raaort, bavlaff I

mprvedl
Never Before Obtained '
In Any Low PricedCar
Thousandshave aljready driven the Improved Chevrolet.
They know its new smoothness,new stamina,new swift,nessof acceleration.
They know that in performanceit completelydwarfs every !

Chevroletachievementof the pastandthat it ranksas thefinest Chevroletin Chevrolethistory. )

And if you areonewho hasnotyetbeenbehind the wheel, i

you have more than a treat in store. You have yet to ex--penencea type of performanceneverbeforeoffered in anv I

low-price-d car. f

A performanceso effortless, so smooth, so powerful, so I

spirited that you will call it nothing short of a revelation!
Chevrolet'sleadershiphasbeenbasedon giving quality at ""
low cost. Now the Improved Chevroletgivesanother rea--son for an even wider margin of leadership-performa- nce 1

the equal of which has heretofore been unattainable inthe low price field.

Drive where you will-a- nd as long as you like, through '

traffic, through sand, through mud, over hills-a- nd overmountains, if you please. Expect somethingreally new,really worthwhile, something really unique- and youwill not be disappointed.

UmPricesf
Touring - $510 Sedan 1 $735
Roadster - 510 Landau - 765
Coupe - 645 VaTonTruck 395

IChatdt Only)

Coach - 645 1 TonTruck 550' (Chaul, Only)

AM Price o. b. Flint, Michigan

KING CHEVROLET CO.
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

- VA Ll .?X AT tOW COST
ritOClt A8TI XATION

Habit has many forms nnd fea-
tures, many figures nnd aliases.

ono of tho most rapidly
species of habit Is that of pro-

crastination. It has no distinction of
classor creed, but breaksthrough all
renolutlons and emergen from all en-

counters, flourishing.
Putting things off leaves In Its

wako dlsastor and falluro. A Kan-
sas farmer put off cutting down tho
cotionwood sapling which grew In
his-fron- t yard. It wna only n tiny
thing and there was plenty of tlmo
ho thought, from year to year. Sev-

eral years went by and, with tho
phmomonal growth of cottnnwoods.
the sapling soon attained tho ma-

turity of n troo with gaunt arms and
rippling leaves. Last cummer tho
farmor's daughter,a Uttlo girl of six.
ran under tho tree's protecting'
hranehos, out of a thunder storm.
There was n great crash, lightning
struck one of tho tree's towering
nrn.a and, crushed in a heap beneath
lay tho still form of the darling dt
the house.

No, putting things off doesn't nl
ways bring disaster, more often It

brings sluggishness nnd neglect, the
lazy habit of shovlnsr our own re-

sponsibilities to somo one's shoulder.
Tho old proverbs of "Make hay while
tho sun shines" and "Never put off
till tomorrow what you can do to-

day." woro written with a more far-seel-

purpose than merely to adorn
tho hpellliiK manuals and copy books
of long ago. Procrastination'iiakoa
spenders of us, wasting the pi a-nt

uhich we might Invest profitably. It
is u very human fallhig, as human as
fulling for a pretty ifuco and often
nioro dangerous, Hecuuso it i such
a common and universal fault in per-
haps tho reason, wo tako It no, moro
Moilously than no do uiyl alo' tho
rtasonwhy tho world npprclatt tho
person Mho has conquorwd the habit
wf pioeiastluatlon, ,

Tho year 3K2C Ihjiow and full of
promUVf, We may or may. not have
made resolutions
only to put them away in the Jeft
baud desk drawer for referbufo
wh-r- f- they will grow illow and
turn irlop with ago. He tb.it un it
may, Jt us fllo a separation from tho
rarraatlna!ng habit nnd in-te- ad of
outinuing to put things off, let's
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put them over W. D Trotter, in
Southwestern Machinery.

Kngnglng in the poultry business
is a loMlng game for tho follow who
buys a big bunch of chickens and ex-
ports to begin raking In the dollar.
Poultry raising is a. specialized busi-
ness, and Unless you hnvo tlmo and
study the game thoroughly you had
host let It alone. Start with a small
flock of poultry and leiirn tho busi-
ness hofore you go into It too deop.
TbV-r- Is money to bo made In tho
poultry business but money can bo
loHt quito easily if you do not know;
anything about raising poultry.

Finor toilet articles. .Hotter dls-pl'i- ys

Cunningham &. Philips.

It's .going .to take Just a little
from tho local fans to glva

us a better baseball tonrp than wo
had last yearnnd wo havo.ovory con-
fidence that the fans will como thru.
Wo had somo real games last soa--
on nnd we can have more this year

If wo aren't too short,

Everything you 'hoed for an
& PblHjCMi
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So Weak
Couldn't Stand

"Mr wife's health broke
down and for years she was
Just a physical wreck," says
Mr. Thomas Olynn, of Glb-so-a.

La. "We did everything
we know, yet she seemed to
get worse and worse. She
was so weak till she couldn't
land, and had to be carried

1IV& hariv. It lonlcnri Ilka
nothing would say her that
aaa been dose.

CARDU)
For Female Troubles
"I beganlooking around. I

knew that Cardul was for wo-

men. I decided to try It for
her as all else had failed.
Bho couldn't eat, she couldn't
sleep, and I was desperate.

"After taking a few doses
of Cardul, we ware so glad
to note that she wanted some-
thing to eat, and. with each
bit ot nourishment, and each
day's doBes of Cardul, she
grew strongerand got up out
ot bed. She Is now able to
cook, and stronger than In a
long time,"

Cardul has boon la success,
fnl use for nearly 60 yoara
In tho treatmentof many com-
mon female troubles.

tanaa
All DrudlalB' E.106!

PiercePetroleumCo.
KEROSENE GASOLINE

LUBE

Delivered In any quantity
on wbolcsalo basis.

GIVE US A TRIAL

PHONE 373
V. A. and CARL MERRICK

Agents
Big Spring, Texas

IF YOU INTEND
TO BUILD

Let mo mako an estimate on
tho Job. House building;
all kinds of cabinet work,
etc. Satisfaction guaran-
teed.

Phone 437
B. A. REAGAN

Big Spring, Texas

Wood! Wood! Wood!
North Side Wood Yard

Wo deliver small orders Just the
snmo as large ones.Wo guarantee

to satisfy.
riionc 050 or cc us nt

1!02 Ileal Street

J. A. NUTT & SON

G. M. Thomason
STATE SURVEYOR

Office at Court House

Big Spring, Texas

GIVE US A SHOW
W. E. DAVIDSON

DRAY TRANSFER
Office Joe B. Nccl's Barn. We
have Trucks and Teams and will

haul your goods anywhere
THONE 01

Magic Work and Magic Speed,
We lavish upon
. .lng need

Each finished
vertlso

nd- -

That super art craft
WALLER

Phone 331

your bulld--

Job doth

& NORRELIrlzo
Big Spring, Texas
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If you Intend to plant rotton be
such

inch
snort staple cotton havu to ho
Bold competition with the inferior
cotton produced In India at much
lower than we can produce It.
'There Is mighty big chance tho
price of cotton drop to ten cents

year If big acreage is plunted
and boll weevils und other cot-
ton pests "lay off." Don't take ioo
blg chance. 'Have other crops to

"rely on if cotton for less than
cost of production.

Louis Biles fourteen year Old son
of Mr. and Mrs J. D Biles has been
very ill this week.

U'lUU
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TABERNACLE
207 West Fourth Street

HOMER DAVIS, Preacher
lies. 211 West 4th St., Phono 13b

Dlblo School 9:45 a. m.

rrearhlnr 11 a. m. and 7:16 P. m.

TueBday P. m. Ladles Bible

Study.
Thursday 7.15 p. m. Dlble Stud.
Come bear the Gospel In the large

dirt t'oor Tabernacle.

. miinn ST. BAPTIST CHURCH

CornerEastThird and Goliad Streets
REV. D. O. WELLS. Pastor

Serviceseach Sunday,
nchool. 9:45 a. m. M. H.

Morrison, Superintendent.
Preaching 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.

n. Y. P. U. 6:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting each Wodncsdny

night.
A welcomeawaits you.

FHIST BAPTIST CHURCn
Corner Main and Sixth Streets

D. H. HEARD, Pastor
Res. 1411 Scurry Street

Phones: Res. 492; church 4C0
Services Each Sunday

Sunday school 9:45 a. m.
Preaching 11 a. m. and p. m.
Mid-wee- k service Wed. 8 p. m.
Women meet each Monday, 3:30.
Strangersespecially invited,

i

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Corner Main and Fifth Street

R. L. OWEN, Pastor
Phone 369

Serviceseach Sahbath, except the
third.

Sunday school 9:45 a, m.
Morning worship 11 oclock.
Evening worship oolock.
Mid-wee- k service, 8 p. m. Wed.
A glad-han- d welcomes YOU.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

W. C, HINDS, Pastor
Residence Scurry Street

Phone 342
'Sunday services:

Sunday school 9:45 a. m.
Enworth League 7 p. m.
Preaching 11 a. m. and 7:15
All services are being held

porarily In the District Court
at tho court house,

p. m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN iJHURCn
5th and Scurry Streets

GEO. J. RUTH, Minister
Res. 506 Runnels St. Phone 96
Blblo school 9:45 m.
Preaching 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. ta.
Prayer meeting Wed. 7:30 p. m.
You are always welcome and we

will try to mako yon feel at homo.

CHURCn OF GOD
Corner Tenth and Main Streets

G. B. WALTERS, Pastor
Sunday school 10 a. m. each Sun-

day.
Preaching overy Sunday at 11

m., except third Sunday.
A cordial welcome to visitors.

catholic cnuitcn
Mnln Street on North Side
REV. KISTNER, Pastor

Mnss every second and fourth
Sundayat 10 a. ni.

Strangersespecially Invited.

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
St. Mary's Church
501 Runnels Street

FRANK H. STEDMAN, Rector
Church School 9:45 a. m.
Morning Prayer 11 a. m,

A. I', Mcdonaldon
BUILDING COM5UTTEE

In giving list of members of
the new building committee ot the
Methodist church we .Inadvertently
omitted the name of one ot the
members, namely, A. P. McDonald.
Tho omission was unintentional and
was entirely out of order as Mr. Mc
Donald is one of the wheel horses of
this progressive and hardworking
committee which is determined to
raise sufficient funds to insure the
completion of the new Methodist
church building in Big Spring. The
committee is composed ot Shlno
Philips, Ira Driver, H. L. Rlx and A.
P. McDonald.

They will bo glad to discuss with
you the plans for tho completion of
tho church, and will surely appre-
ciate any donation you care to make
towards this work.

STOP THAT ITCHING

If you puffer from any form ofmtre to plant n standardvariety of' akin diseases as Itch. Eczema.
un staple or better, slni-- e the Tetter or CrackedHands,PoisonOak,

will
In

a
cost

a for
to

.this a
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Ring Worm, Old Soresor Soreson
Children. We wuj Bell you aJar of
BLUB STAR REMEDY on a guar-
antee. It will notstain your clothing
andhasapleasantodor.

J. D. BILES

PAY YOUR POLL TAX
Better not forget to pay your poll

tax. Only two days left in which to
Becure samo if you wish to take part
iu mu elections oi 1326,

After January31st it will be too
late.

t'ngeuntlne for burns.
Cunningham & Philips.

i...

TUDOR SEDAN

680
F. O. B. Detroit

Runabout $26011
'Touring 290
Coupe 520
Fordor Sedan660

Closed canIn color.
Demountable

rim and itarter extra
on open can.

Alt frucw ..fc. DTot

llLaaS

win aaMk.

9100,000,000

One hundred million dollars Is a
sum so large that none of us can
comprehend just what It means.For
one to count 100,000,000 one-doll- ar

bills and counting at tho rate of sixty
per mlnuto, It would take him three
yearB and sfcety-thre- o days, counting
twenty-fou-r hours a day without tak-
ing off time for eating, drinking or
Bleeping. Yet it is said that Texas
sendsout of the State every year the
sum of $100,000,000in the purchase
of food and feed that .could be
economically producedat home. One
hundred million dollars sent out of
the Stateannually to purchase pork,
feedstuff, butter, cheese, beef, mut-
ton, etc 5274,000 per day $11,--
410 per hour. Think of it!

Just what would it mean to Texas
farmors and Texas businessmen if
we kept that $100,000,000at home?
Wo produce moro( lambs than any
State In tho Union and ship them
North to bo fed and fitted" for the
market, nnd then wo buy them back

lamb chops. Lambs
could be conditioned in Texas and
furnish a profitable market for the
growers of grain sorghums and other
feedstuffs. We ship In tralnloadsof
hogs to keep our packing establish-
ments busy and to provide our citi-
zens with ham, pork chops, and
spareribs, when Texas should be
premier hog-ralsln- g State.

C. C. French, Industrial agent of
the Fort Worth Stockyards, is au-
thority for the statementthat there
is not enough baby beef producedand
conditioned in Texas to supply the
domanof Dallas and Fort Worth. As
a matter of fact, 90 per cent ot the
population ot Texas and other South
western matesao not Know what
good beefsteak tastes like, they have
been used to eating scrub stuff.

Under such conditions, whv nnnM
it not bo profitable lor Texas far
mers to give some consideration to a
reduction in the cotton acreage in
order that they might have the op-
portunity to produce food and feed
for home consumption while they
are boosting the price of cotton? Are
wo going to continue to play into tho
hands of the cotton speculators, or
are WO KOIhK to "llvn nt hnm iml
board at the sameplace," fortifying
ourselves with other crops so that wo
can toll them to tako our cotton or
leave It, but If they take It it will he
becausethey pay what it is worth?
Produce your own living first and
then give consideration to the other
fellow, Bo independent, If not rich.

Farm and Ranch.

Red Steele ot Midland
visitor here Monday.

was a

All ladies dresesand coatsat
prlco. Clyde Fox.

Miss Dorothy Driver has beesoa
tho sick list this week.

Paint
post....

in small cans for any
Cunningham & Philips.

. i. A L.

The Ford Tudor Sedan,with all-ste-el

body, is anidealfamily car.Anyonecanlearn
to cfrive it Seatsfive passengersin comfort.
The nearest authorized Ford Dealer will
gladly explain theeasytermson which ttiis
good-lookin- g. Sedan may by purchased.
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COAHOMA C. E. NEWS
On account of the snow, only a

few were out Sunday evening, but
wo felt suro that those who came re-

ceived a blessing. Each ono try
and bring someonewith you next
Sunday.

Those that are on tho program
want to be sure and always come.

Our president, Frank Lovelace,
and Miss Ruby Elliot went to Big
Spring last Sunday afternoon to the
council meeting. They report a de-

lightful time; wo believe that if ev-

ery member was as InterestedIn tho
work as our president, we would have
tho best society In the entire dis-

trict.
Senior Program for January 31:
Topic "The Call, Tho Claims and

tho Conquest of the Church."
Act. 13:1--3; Heb. 10:24-2- 5.

Leader's talk,. .Leroy Echols.
, Tho Call of tho Church Ruby

Elliot. .

Tho Claims of tho Church Viola
Duncan.

Tho Conquoat of the Church
Dorl3 Hale.

Song.
Prayer.
For Christ and theChurch Frank

Lovelace.
True to the Pledge Glenn

Guthrie. .

Advertising the Church Susie
Brown.

Tho Greatestof All Enterprises
Mrs. Elliot.

Song.
Benediction. Reporter.

ALGEN A. BARNETT JR..
FOR PUBLIC WEIGHER

We are authorized to announce
Algen A. Barnett Jr., as candidate
for the office of Public Weigher of
Precinct One of Howard county. He
announces subject to the action of
the Democratic primary July 24th
and his name appears In the an-
nouncement column In the Herald.

Mr. Barnett is one of Howard
county's deserving and dependable
men and while ho may not be ac-
quainted with our entire citizenship
his friends are Btrone for him and
Will vouch for his being qualified to
give faithful and efficient service If
he is elected.

Mr, 'Burnett has"made his home la
mm cuumy me past twenty years
during which timo he has been en-
gaged in farming. He commands
tho respect and esteem of everyone
who knows him and tho voters will
make no mistake In electing him to
the office to which he aspires. He
makes no promises except that he
will be on tho Job, ready and willing
to faithfully perform all the duties
of this office.

You are requested to duly consid-
er his claims for consideration when
you ?aat your ballot la the July

Mrs, Karl rtead left Tuesday night
for Cleveland, Ohio, summoned there
by the illnessof her father.
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jaflT DANDRUi

Alterations
andRepairs

FOR

over

i 1

I t

CAUSES THE HAIR TO FALL OU-T-

Dandruff dlacasa and V.nowa

form of Tetter or Eczema. ThU mlcrab hi
oily tubitance of akin and robi thi M
proper causing" it to rail
bead to become bald. Get rid of dandnifl
too late. Wash the icatp well with hot witaJ
dry with sort towel and aonlr llootxm
(Don't Scratch), rubbing-- It In wclL TkiiH
ntaa witn not towel, amc yonr Dirttr
Tetter-Ite-m scatp treatments. Iloopct't Trt

posltlrelr for au.aeJaaB44maa
alxea75c and S1.S0. Bold and .guarantees ))

H. JOSEY

BUILDER
"BETTER HOMES"

PLANNING CALIFORNIA
FRUIT 3HIPMENTS,

The Texas & Pacific railway is
planning additional Improvements
here to facilitate the handling of the
big fruit shipments.from California
to eastern and northern points.

The Improvements here will con

Etna

sist of installing additional spur

Of

track so that the Southern Ice &
Utilities Company can re-ic- e the re-
frigerator cars in quick time. The
new spur which is to be more than
four hundred feet long will enable
the company to re-i-ce a train when It
hasbeenplaced on the re-lcl- ng spur.
Heretofore it hasbeen necessary to
call oh the switching crew' to 'move
the cars several tlmea while a train
was being Te-Ic- ed and this required
much tlrrio and trouble.

Tho saving in time for re-Ici- will'
enabletho T. & P. to assurethe Cali-- 1

fornla fruit growers an especially fast
schedule their line.

nonrUhment,

Quite a lot of the California fruit
shipments aro expected to be routed
over the T. & p. during the coming!
month,

Mrs. J. L, Mllner and Mrs. t, E.
Baker returnedTueBdayof last week1
from California, where they enjoy-
ed a month'svisit with their pareHtB

f Dr. Campbell
OF AMVUSSm
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